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R E P O R T  

OB THE 

DIRECTOR OF THE CENSUS. 

DEPABTRIENT OF COI\IBIERCE AND LABOR, 
BUREAU OF TIIE CENSLTS, 

11iashington, December S1,1912. 
SIR: The fiscal year endecl t J ~ ~ n e  30, 1912, was the last of the three 

years wllicll co~~st i tutet l  thc decennial census period as defuied by the 
Thirteenth Census act. Within this period of three ycnrs the organ- 
ization and operations of the Census Bureau were gosernecl in the 
nzain by  that  act, tvhicll was passed July 2, 1909. The greater part 
of the ~vorlr of the Burea~z cluring the yenr n7ns devoted to  compiling 
the results of the Thirteenth Decennial Ccnsus, but the annual work 
required under the perniuneat census act nncl its nlne~ldments was 
cnrriccl on as usual. 

GENERAL PROGRESS OF DECENNIAL CENSUS WORK. 

As forecasted in the preceding annual roport, the B ~ ~ r e n u  of the 
Census Found it necessary to defer until the fiscal yenr 1913 certain 
extensive branches of the clecennial census work which under the 
requirements of Iatv ought to have been completed by Jllne 30, 1912. 
The Bureau hacl requestecl a deficiency appropriation of 51,000,000 
to enable i t  t o  complcte the tvorlr within the prescribed time, but of 
this sum onIy $500,000 mTns appropriated by Congress. I t  wns 
deemed best, therefore, t o  defer substantially all clP the worli with 
reference to two or three large subjects ant1 to endeavor to complete 
that  with reference to other subjects as nearly as possible within the 
fiscal year 1912. The principal lines of work which werc thus  holly 
or mainly deferrecl includecl the statistics of occupations and the sta- 
tistics of institutions for defective, delit~cluent, and clepcnclent clnsses. 
ViTork on these subjects was less advanced than that on other features 
of the decennial census. 

Even with these branches of the work deferred, however, it was 
found inipossiblc wholly to complete and publish the results of tho 
other decennial census inquiries by e J ~ ~ n e  30, 1912. Some of the 
reasons why the tabulation and publication of the results of tho 
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census have required sonlewhat rnore time and cspense than was 
originally contemplated have been set forth i11 the two precetling 
annunl reports of the Director. Briefly stated, they wore: Tho Tact 
that certain now inquiries hati beon ilisertecl in the schedules by 
requirement of law just before the census was taken, which added 
materially to the amount of labor; that the officials of tho Census 
Bureau felt it essential, in order to bring out properly the signiiicance 
of the statistics, to makc certain classifications and analyses which , 
had not been made a t  previous censuses; and that i t  was cleemed 
wise to provide adequate nnalytical tests in connection with the 
original publication of the statistics on each s~zbject, rather than 
to put out the tables wit,ll little, or merely perfunctory, com~nenl, 
deferring the text analyses to a 1Jer dnte, ns was done in large mcus- 
ure at the Ttvelfth Census. Noreover, u complete change was ~nade 
in the scheme of presentation of local details thrived from the census, 
tvhiclz change macle it impracticable to tho stntistics for local- 
ities-counties, cities, villages, nild the like-in a piecemcnl manner, 
one subject at a time, as tvas done at tho Twelltli Ccllsus. Tho dis- 
advantage of tho slight clelay clue to this change i r ~  the form of 
publication is uadoubtedly much more than oil'g~t by the added con- 
venience of having all the results regarding any given locality pre- 
sented in one place. 

1 
ENUMERATION OF UNION AND CONFEDERATE VNTZIEANB. t 

I t  is necessary at this point to call attentioll to the fact that i11 the 
course of the tabulation of the Tl~irteentb Census it was found that 
the enumeration of Union and Confederate veterans, callccl Toi1 by 
law and covered by tho general population schedule, hr~d baon 
decidedly incomplete. The error was fount1 to  bo so groat that ithe 
Bureau does riot feel justifierl in publishing the statistics tls part 01 
Its regular reports. 

One of the thirty or moro coluinns in the population scbetlulo was 
headed as follows : " JVllether n survivor of the Union or Confeclorate 
h y  or Navy." Instructioas to tho enumerators with rcgnrcl. to 
this inquiry were as follows : 

Colzi~nn SO-Wl~ctlier a S ~ L T U ~ Z ' O ~  (if the Ur~ion or. ( 'o;l~idcrub ,41sn!l or ~\iav!/.--This 
I 

question should be aslrecl as to all males over 50 year8 of age who wore born in the 
United Stated ant1 all Eoreigu-b- rn males who immigrated to this count.ry before 1865. 
Write " U A "  if a, sur~fivor c.f the Union Army; "UN" i f  a survivor of the Union 
Navy; "CA" if  a survivor of the Confederate Army; and [ '  C:N " iE n survivor 01 Ihe 
Confederate Navy. For all other perqons leave the ~ o l u r n n  b1:lnlr. (Instructions to 
JSnumcmtors, par. 192.) 

That the ret~~rns wrrc excccdiugly iiicomplctz: i;i CT-idcncocl boln 
the fact thal tho number of survivors of tho Union Arrny and Navy 
reportecl on the schetlules ~ ~ a s  o11ly 435,508, wlirile there were on the 
pension rolls of tho Federni Government n t  tho clove of thc fiscnl you 
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1010, 5632,615 surviving Union veterans of the Civil War. Since not 
all of t h e  veterans are on tlie pension rolls, t l~o  total number is some- 
what  greater than this, ancl the numbcr reported by the enumerators 
~ r o b a b f y  does not cxceed seven-tenths of the correct figure. 

Tho rcason for this deficiency in the enumeration of veterans is 
enhirely clear. Most of tho columns of the population schedule apply 
t o  every individual in the population, ancl most of the others apply 
t o  a ve ry  large proportion of the population. On the other band, it 
was obvious that this inquiry did not apply to women, and that 
practically no man uncler 60 years of agc in 1910 could be a veteran 
of the Civil War. In  other words, this question was applicable to 
only a very small proportion of the persons enumerated. The enu- 
merators,  not having any occasion to aslr this question regarding the 
great nlajority of persons, eviclently fell into the habit in many cases 
of not asking it  of persons to w11om it might be applicable and left 
t h e  column blanlc when an answer should havc been given. There 
was n o  incluccment iu the form of extra compensation for asking tho 
question, wlicreas at the census of 1890, when a similar inquiry was 
mncle, a n  additional compensation of 5 cent,s was offerccl for detailed 
information regarding the service of each voteran. 

Thore wcre th~ts spccial reasons for the failure of this inquiry to 
elicit coniplete returns, and it must not be supposecl that the large 
margin of error in the statistics as to vctcrans is at all typical of 
t h c  margin of crror wit11 respect to other inquiries on the population 
scl~edule.  I t  is t lm,  however, that for about 10 pcr cenl of the 
foreign-holm population tlie inquiries as to citizenship and as to date 
of immigration were left unanswered by t l~c  enumerators; and clo~~bt- 
less thore is an appreciable inargin of error due to incorrect answers 
t o  soLnc of the inquiries which aro uniformly or allnost int.arial>lp 
answerecl. The census ret~trns of 1910 were q ~ ~ i t e  as complete and 
accurato as those of any previous census, as can readily be clemon- 
s t ra ted by careful analysis. As to most subjects the census statistics 
a re  accurate cnough to permit substantially correct conclusions to 
be  drawn. Nevertl~cless, tlie margin of error in the population sta- 
tistics, as well as in the agricultural statistics, is distinctly higher 
t han  it should bo, ancl suggcsts thc clesirability of mclical cha~~ges 
in tha method of enumeration, as well as of si~nplifying the schcclules. 
This subject is more fully clisc~tssed iu ai~otl~er soction of the present 
report. 

PUBLICATION OF REPORTS. 

The general schcino of publications adoptecl by the Burcau in con- 
nection with the Thistoenth Census was described in detail in the 
prececliug ann~ td  report. That scheme has been carricd out essen- 
tially ns outlined. The two main new fent~~res are the nin1)lXcation 
ancl improvement of the , the only censue 
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report ~vllicll can be extensively distributed, ancl the schemc of Slate 
supplements to the abstract, containing the details for the indiviclud 
State in which the person receiving it resicles. 

The complete reports of cach census me published in largo quarto 
volumes colitaining a large number of cletails regarding the counties, 
cities, villages, and other minor civil subdivisions of tlic country, 
together with highly elaborate analyses of the statigtics for eacll 
State as a whole asiil for each large city. These volumes, on account 
of their great bullr;, can not be issnecl in large ctlitions, and, more- 
over, very few persons ham any occnsion'to refcr to the larger part 
of tho contcats ol the reports. The business muxi, the fnnncr, oven 
the professional statistician, orclinarily clesire rt inoro condensed 
report summarizizlg the ccnsus results; or i£ they wish local dctails 
they usually dcsire them only for llieir own comm~lnities or im~pe- 
diataly neighboring communities. Consequently an Abstract of tho 
Census, which sumlnarizes tho statistics, is by nll odds tho most 
uscful ccnsus pnllication. Consequeiitly alio it is clcsirablc that a 
method of publishing thc local details should be acloptcd which will 
enable ally person to obtain corivcniciltly the stintistics for his own 
locality and iicighboring localities without thrusti~lg upon hbn u 
niass of similar clctails for localities it1 which he has no intorest. 

ABSTRACT O F  THE CENSUS. 

At pseceding censuses it has bccn the practice to publish all or 
nearly all the largo general reports of the cc~lsus brforo publishing 
the abstract. At the prcscnt census tlze abstract is the first bound. 
volumc which has been issuecl. Thc &st ctlition of the abstract 
was published in the latter part of Dcccmber, 1912, whicl~ was about 
a month earlier than thc datc of publication of the Abstract of the 
Twelfth Census. It shoulcl, however, bc borne in mind thnt tho 
ccnsus of 1910 was talrcn six weelrs earlier tlzan that of 1000. 

Tho Abstract of the Thirteenth Census is a much largor volume 
than that of the Twelfth Census. Not taking into account the 
statistics of mortality, a subject not coverctl by thc Thirtecnth 
Census, tha Abstract of the Census of 1900 contained about 400 
pages of octavo size; whoreas the Abstract of the Thirteenth Census, 
not counting the State supplcmcnt, corltains about 560 pages of 
qiiarto sizc, which is double the octavo. In fact, the new abstract 
contains fully tlzree timcs as much material as iis prcclecessor. 
While the volume is thus a trifle less convenient to handle, the 
additional matcrinl greatly increases its val~le and malrcs it, with the 
appropriate supplcment, tho only census publication wliicli ninety- 
ninc persons out of a ll~~iidrccl would. care to posscss. 

The aclditional bulk of the new abstract is due to several causes, 
In the fist place, with respect to practically every subject it con- 



tains comparative statistics for one or nloro preceding censuses, by 
States and loacling cities as well as for the country as a wl~ole. Such 
comparative statistics were very much less numerous in the abstracts 
of the censuses of 1.900 and 1890. The great interest which attaches * to chnngcs i n  conditions from one census to another makes sucll com- 
parative data  a n  essential par& of a report intended for general use. 
Again, the Abstract of the Thirteenth Census contains innulllerable 
percentages and averages desigiled to facilitate comparison between 
censuses, betwcen statistical classes, such as races ancI other popu- 
lation groups or  farms of differing tenures, and between diflercnt 
sections ol the  country, States, and cities. It is all but impossible 
to grasp such coml~asisons with reference to many subjects cxcel~t 
by.means of averages and percentages. I t  is obvious, for oxample, 
that statistics showing the absolute number of illiterates have little 
significance excop t when compared ~Tit'll the total population within 
which tho illitorates are included, and that such a comparison whcn 
extoncled to  cIiIIcreat classes of the population or diflere~lt areas call 
only be  comprehenc1ed by menns of percentages. 

The Abstract of the Census of 1910 also contains a concIonscd anci 
yet coml~rehensive text  analysis of the statistics. ?'lzis text serves 
tho purl>osc of calling attention to thc more important results of the 
census inquirias, and it is hoped that i t  svill n~ako tho census abstract 
a volumc which will bo rcacl for goneral information by large numbers 
of people ancI n o t  mcrely one occasionally consnlted when solno pas- 
ticular itcm of inforlnation is closirccl. This text is not illtcizcIec1 to  
bo an oxhaustive analysis of the statistics. It is confined mainly t o  
a tliscussion of t l ~ e  statistics collcerning the United States as a ~vhole 
ant1 tllc maill geogral~hic clivisio~is of the country, with ollly occn- 
sional rcleronce t o  iuciividunl States or cities. It shoulcl, however, 
servo as a guido in the  interpretatioii of tho figures for such smaller 
geograpl~ical uullits. A text is pa;l.ticularl-y necessary in connection 
with census statistics in order to  prevent essoneous conclusions, which 
arc not  in~frcq~rcntly drawn from the considoration of isolated tables 
without tal&lg illto a c c o ~ n t  their rclation to othcr census clata. 

Anohher now feature of Llic abstract is the oxtensivc use of maps and 
cliagrams which present graphically the more important facts ascer- 
tained by the  caasus. A. lnuclz clearer picture of conclitioas can often 
bo secured by mcans of such lnaps and diagrams than by means of 
tables of figurcs. At  prcvious celisuses very extensive use was mado 
of this method of prese~itation, but no maps or diagrams were 
iiicludecI in  tho abstract. Tho method, however, is one peculiarly 
adaptocl to popular use, and should therefore be utilized in tho 
voluine which lias the widest circulation. 

74497-13--2 
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THE STATE S U P P L E M B N T S  TO THE ABSTRACT. 

Aaothor imnportunt new feature of the census publications, how- 
ever, as already intiillatedl is the State supplement appendod to tho 
abstract. Tho first edition of the abstract, issued in  December, 1912, 
contained a s~lppleinent for &Iaine, being intended clliefly for distri- 
bution in that State. Editions containing supplements for other 
States will follow. The supplements for a11 the States nro in proof, 
and it is hoped to issue the entire series within two or three months. 
The supplement for Maine contains about SO pagos, while those for 
sonla of tho Status with more numerous stibdivisions ~vivill be corre- 
spondingly largos. 

Each Statc supplement contains all tlzc details which the Ccnsus 
Bureau will ever publish with regard to the countios, smaller citi'os, 
and other minor civil subdivisions of the State; and in tho final 
census reports tho presentation of statistics for all such nrons within 
the entire United States will be lnaCl0 merely by binding togothor tho 
chapters of the several Slate supplemants. Tl~ere is also in oach 
State supplement a cIetailed presentation and analysis, with toxt 
commeizt, of the statistics for the State as a whole and for its largor 
cities. 

For all ordinary purposes the State supplement for any given 
State is a complete presciltation of census results for thnt State. 
It contains comparative figures from previous censuses wit11 refer- 
ence to practically every item relating to the State as a whole, 
together with numerous comparative figures regarding the subdi- 
visions of the State. A large nunlber of porcentagcs and avemges are 
also includecl, wen with respect to the smaller arcas such as counties 
or minor cities. I t  is believed that these will render the locnl sta- 
tistics much more valuable than those published at  previous con- 
suses, when even in the large general volumes percentages and nver- 
ages relating to small areas were almost wholly lacking. An idea 
o f  the completeness of the presentntioil of local statistics may be 
gained from the statement that as to oach county there appear no 
fcwer than 164 entries regarding the number, composition, and 
charactoristics of the population, and no fewer than 233 ontries 
with regard to its farins and their products. The items for any 
given county are arranged one below another in the same column, 
so as to be coiiveniently examined. The local statistics a t  formcr 
censuscs were available only in unbound preliminary bulletins or 
51 the large general volumes of reports. Comparatively few people 
could obtain the large volumcs, and even if they did so it was d E -  
cult to assemble all the information regarding any given locality 
from the very numerous tables scattered through tho several volumcs. 
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DATA FOR URBAN AND RTJ'RAI, COM&lUNITIES. 

Altcntion nlay also be callccl to the fact that in the presentation of 
statistics in the new Abstrac t of the Ccnsus, the data regnrd- fi ing  each subject arc given for urban and mral communities sepa- 

rately.  This distinction is also carried into the analysis of the sta- 
t i s t i t s  for individual States contained in the various supplements. 
E'uadamental clXcrentcs in industrial and social life betwcen citics 
and rural districts rcsult in marked differences in the composition 
a n d  cliaracteristics of the population. In many cases it is impossible 
t o  undcrstancl the differences between Statcs or sections of the 
country  with respect to pcpulation statistics cxcept by taking 
account of this distinction betweell urban and rural communities. 
Conditions in the ruri~l districts of one State, for example, niay bc 
substantir~lly similar to those in the rural districts of another, and 
conditions in tllc citics of the two States may lilrcwisc be sub- 
stantially similar; but in the population of the two States as n wholc 
r a d i c d  difl'ercilces inay appear because the one contains a much 
larger proportion of urban population than the other. The tnbula- 
t ion  of the statistics in such a manner as to distinguish urban froin 
ru ra l  comlnunities as to ovcry population subject has involvcd a 
considerable increasc of labor and expense, but thc value of thc 
1.csults nluch nlorc than justifies the cost. 

PUBLICATION OF BULLETINS. 

Prior to the publicntion of the Abstract of thc Ccnsus a ltirgc 
number  of bulletins had been issuetl by the Bureau. These bulletins, 
unlike nlost of those publisllod at previous censuses, were not merely 

A prelimiawy aanounccments, but in generel constituted separato 
sections of the final census reports, They contninecl text, maps, per- 
centages, and-avcmges, and were, in fact, in such form as to furnisl~ 
an adequatc Gnal presentation of the material. This policy was 
believed desirable, both in order to save expense of reprinting and in 
order to  prevent misuse of thc statistics for lack of proper explanation. 

Six scparate series of Statc bu1let.h~ have been publishecl or are 
being publisbcd. The first serics consisted of a bulletin for cach 
S t a t e  showing the population By counties, cities, and minor civil 
divisions, togcther with tlie density of populatioil and the number 
dwelling in urban and rural comlnunities, by counties. This series 
w a s  published before the end of the calendar year 191 1. A second 
series of Stato bulletins, part of which have k~lready bcen issued, 

;IF presents data as to the composition and ohnracteristics of the popu- 
latioil of enell State and its subdivisions, covering such subjects as 
sex, color, nativity, citizenship, illiteracy, and school attendance. 
T h o  first series of State agricultural bulletins, t'he lnst of which was 



issued on March 1, 1912, contau~s statistics by couatics regarding 
the number, acreage, and value of farms; tho llulnb~r and vuluc 
of the various classes of domestic anirnals; the acreage and produc- 
tion of the principal crops, and tho tenure of farms. A soconcl sorics of 
agricultural bulletins, all of which have been issuod or are now being 
printed, reproduces a11 of the details contained in thc first sorips, and 
presents all of the remaining coui1t-y statistics of agriculturc, includ- 
ing those relating to dairy and other aninla1 products, thoso ~ola l~ i~ lg  
to minor crops, and those relating to clomestic anilxxals not on ianlis. 
A series of State bulletins on manufactures giving all the statisiirs 
on that subject was issucd, the last of which appeared in July, 103 2. 
Slate bulletins regarding mining are now being issucd, but for inost 
of the States thcso are far less in1l)ortnnt tlzan tllosc rcgtlrdii~g 
agriculturc niid manuf actures. 

The several bulletins for any given State are coinbined to  for111 
the supplement for that State to the Abstract of the Census, tlle 
same type being usecl for both publications. The same bulletins, 
bound .up in another form, will co~lstitute several of ihe final consus 
volumes intended for libraries and the few porsons who have noad of 
details for localities through tlle entire country. 

In addition to these State bulletins, u number of bulletins giving 
statistics for the United States as a whole and by States and principal 
cities have been issued. Most of these constituted separnta sections 
of the Abstract of the Census, subsequently publishad. Tho objcct 
in the publication of such bulletins is partly to furnish infurnation 
in advance of the publication of bound volumes whenever practicnblo, 
and partly to afford a convenient incans of furnishing ally polaon 
with information regarding some particular subject in which ho is 
interested witlhout the necessity of supplying n larger roport covoriilg 
other subjects as well. 

TABULATING MACHINERY. 

As fully explained in previous reports of this Bureau, the popula- 
tion statistics of the Thirteenth Census, like thoso of thc two pre- 
ceding censuses, have been tabulated by means of a punchod-card 
systenl. Prior to the Thirteenth Census the punching machinos, 
electrical card-sorting machines, and electrical tabulating machinos 
required in connection with Lhis method of tabulation were rentod 
from private concerns. Those used at the Thirteenth Census, on the 
other hand, were devised by expert's employed by the Bureau, and 
were either constructed in the machine shop of the Bureau or by 
outside conoerns under contract. Thus the Census Burenu now ow11s 
its tabulating machinery. 
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RECENT IMPROVEMENTS I N  TABULATING MAONINIS. 

While the new machines devised by tho Bureau proved more satis- 
factory than those used a t  previous censuses, experience ~lemonstrat~d 
that the card-tabulating machiiles could be still further greatly im- 
proved. For reasons already statecl, it  was found necessary, about 
the beginning of t'he calenclar year 1912, to defer for some months 
the tabulation of occupation statistics. During a considerabJe inter- 
val of time, therefore, pract,ically no use was made of any of the 
tabulating machines. The opportunity was accordingIy taken to 
devise some iinport'ant inodifications of the tabulating machines and 
to  remoclel n sufficient nu~~ lbe r  of them to tabulate thc occupation 
statistics. 

The changes made have n twofold purpose-lirst, to provide for 
printing in more convcnient form the results appearing on t,he count- 
ers, and, second, to provicle for carrying forward cuni~ilative or grand 
totals. 

The tnbnlating lnachirles used at the Twellt,h Cellsus had dial count- 
ers only, nnd the figures inclicated by the dials had to be copied off 
by hand. The niachines hcrctofore used at the Thirteenth Census 
were equippecl with printing counters, and to that extent were a 
innrlrecl improvement over the nlachiiies previously used. The results . 
were, however, printed in very inconvenient form. They appeared 
upon strips of paper about 3 feet long and 1 inch wide, Each of these 
long strips contained only ten items. In order to assemble and 
totalize the items for different groups of cards, the figures had to be 
copied from the strips by hand upon posting sheets of convenient 
form, since totals could not be obtained conveniently by direct addi- 
tion of the figures appearing on separate strips. 

A device has now been perfected and applied to a number of the 
tabulating machines by which trhe results are recorded on large sheets 
of convenient form. I n  a width of about 12 inches the ten items 
which on the strips rcquired nearly 3 feet arc printed side by side, 
and tho results for a considerable number of different groups of cards, 
which would have required as many dift'erent strips, now appear one 
below another on a single sheet. 

Not only clocs this change do away entirely with the first process 
of posting the results from strips upon tabulating sheets, but a further 
improvement enables the tabulating machines to carry forward cumu- 
lative totals ancl thus greatly to reduce the work of addition. For 
oxample, if ten counters only are being useel and tabulations are being 
made by counties, ten different items with regard to each of fifty or 
more counties can be entered, one row below another, and the gralld 
total for all of the counties printed at the bottom. This is accom- 
plished by means 'of duplicate counters, both of which are actuated 



at the same time by the electric contacts through the holes in the 
cards. The results on the couilters designed to give totals for primary 
groups of cards are printed and the counters set back to zero as sooil 
as s given group of cards has been run through the machine. The 
cumulative counters, however, are not set back to zero, but conti~iue 
to operate until numerous groups of cards have been tabulated. 

These are the most important lneclla~licnl inlprovements w11icli have 
been made since electric tabulating inachiues were Grst i~ltroduced in 
census worlc. The saving of labor in the posting of the results ancl 

I the preparation of group totals is n greater saving than that secured 
I 

by substituting the printed strips for tlle recording dials, or than that 
I / ,I  securcd by substituting an automatic mctlrod of feeding tile cards to - the tabulating mnchines for a hand method. As stated in previous 

reports of this Bureau, most of the tabulating macllules usecl at the 
present census had to be fed by I~ancl, but the Bureau during the 
progress of the census perfected an automatic inachine which was 
used on part of the work. While these automatic machines, mliicll will 
be used nlmost entirely in connection with the tabulation of occupa- 
tion stntistics, operate several times as rnpiclly as the haad-feecl 
machine, yet the economy in cost resulting from their use is much 
less than that effected by the introduction of the now rocording nnd 
cumulating inechnnism. As a mntter of fact, so long ns the results 
were recortled only on strips, the entire cost 01 putting the cards 
though the tnbulating rnachines even by hand was less th t~n the 
cost of the primary posting and primary aclditioil of the results after 
tlla machines had completed their work, processes now performecl by 
thc rnachines in the first instance. 

USE OF MACHINES AT FUTURE CENSUSES. 

As tllc result of the expendilures of the Ceiisus Bureau during tlie 
past few years for devising and constructing tnbulnting machinery, 
L.11c Burcau now has in its possession machines which can he used wit11 
little additional investinent for future censuses. 111 other words, a 
considerable fraction of the large expenclitures lor machinery at the 
Thirteenth Census could properly be considered as assignable to future 
censuses or an representing a pernlanent investment rather tlian 
current expense. The present tabulating macllines of the Census 
Bureau will, with little modification, prove aclecluate to the needs of 
tlie Buretiu for several censuses t o  come. Some minor iraproveinents 
in detail mag7 perllaps be fount1 desirable at the next census, but 
none of n fundamental cliarncter. I t  will be necessary to remodel a 
soincwhat greater nuniber of txbulating machines than will be required 
lor the completion of the occupation statistics of tlie Thirteenth 
('ensus. 
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Moreover, tlie punching and sorting machines now owned by tho 
Cellsus Bureau can be used, with a little additional expense for 
adjustment and im~rovements, at tlie next census. I t  may be 
deemed wise, however, to abandon the use of t l ~ e  preseiit punching 
machines in favor of machines of very much simpler (,I laracter. The 

machines used for most of the Thirteenth Census worlr are 
elaborate. Each contains 240 lreys corresponding to all the possible 
fac t s  to be recorded regarding any given individual in the ~ ~ o p u l ~ t i o n .  
E a c h  key is labeled wit11 an abbreviation of the iten1 to be recorded, 
s a v e  only that in the case of occupations arbitrary conibinations 
of numbers have to be used to designate tlie very large nullzber of 
possible classes. BIucli simpler l)unching maohines were used in 
connection with the agricultural census of 1900, and the Bureau owns 
a large number of them. Each such machine has only twelve keys, 
numbered serially. A hole is punched in the first colulm of the 
card,  and the card then moves forward to the next column, and so on. 
Such a machine is peculiarly adapted to tabulating numbers. This 
simpler machine has not heretofore been used on population work, 
because most of the data are not expressed in numbers. Such facts 
as sex, marital condition, and birtlll~lace would have to be indicated 
by arbitrary numericnl symbols. I t  was colvkhwl that the designa- 
t i o n  of the proper synlbols would require a preliminary editing of 
the  schedules coming from the enumerator, wllirh would involve too 
g r e a t  expense. 

Experience seems to indicate, howevcr, tlint tlie expense connected 
with the use of these machines would not be greater than that with 
the 240-bey machines. A large part of the population returns, such 
as those relating to  sex, race, nlarital condition, citizensllip, illiteracy, 
and scllool attendance, are so sirnl~le that the punching clerk could 
memorize tlle numerical symbols, and preliminary marlring of 
symbols on the schedules would be necessnry only as to a few items, 
The schcdulcs in ally case have to be edited so as to indicate symbols 
for occupations, and the additional cost of indicating sy~llbols for otller 
items mould not be very great. These small punching nlachines can 
b e  operated somewllat more rapidly and nccurately tl~air the present 
elaborate maclziies, and are much less lilcoly to get out of order. 
Careful tests of tlie relative oost and efficiency of tliese two rnetllods 
of card punching should be made before t'lle next census. 

DESIRABILITY O F  CONSTRUOTING INTEGRATINQ TABULATING IIACHIXES. 

There are two types of card-tabulating machines. The one 
merely  counts the holes in the punched cards and is suficient for 
rtU population work, as well as for the tabulation of vital statistics 
and of certain other classes of clata. The other adds tlie numbers 
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indicatecl by boles punched in the cards an8  is comn~only spoken of 
as an integrating type of machine. Machines of this character 
accomplish by means of holes punched in cards results shnilar to 
those accoinplished by an ordinary czclding machine operated by 
hand. 

The Census Bureau used integraking carcl inachincs, rcntcd froni 
a private concern, in connection with tlze agricultural census of 
1900, but for various rcasons it upas clee~ned sliorc ecoizoinical at 
thc present census to tabulate the agricultural statistics by lnetms 
o'i! ordinary adding ~nnclzines without thc use of punched cards. 
Experience provecl coilclusively that the change was a wise one, 
a t  least RS regnrcls the great bulk of the a8gricultural data. The 
ollice tvorlc of the agricultursl ccnsus cost much lcss a t  thc Tl~irteent~ll 
than at  the Twelfth Census. Nevertheless, it is belicvcd that the 
interests of the Government ns a tvhole would bc gredly prornotcd 
if the Census Bureau shoulcl dcvisc a satisfaclory inllograting snachino 
which coulrl be constructed by the Government nncl used for the 
va,rious purposes to which such r, ~uacliinc is ndaptcd. 'J'lze Ccllsus 
Bureau itself would probebly hr~vc less occasion to usc these machines 
than other burenus of tlze Department of Co~n~nerce and Labor and 
of othcr departments. Even with highly perfectetl machkcs, owned 
by the Govcmment, it tvould harclly be proiitahle to use tho punchccl- 
card nletlzocl in conliection with any great part of the agricultural 1 and nianuhcturing statistics of the census, although thoy mighl 
perhaps be used for some minor brnnchcs of tho work on those 
subjects and for certain other ccnsus ~tatist~ics. Machines ol' tliis type, 
however, tvould, nhnost bcyoizd question, bc extreinely actvan tageous 
in the tabulation of statistics of exports ancl imports by the Uurc:~u 
of Foreign and Do~nestic Commerce, in tllc tnl~ulation of money- 
orcler and other postal statistics, it1 cost &ccounting t,lzrougl~out the 
Government service, and for many other purposes. Integrating 
ct~rd machines are, incleecl, now employed extensively in the Post 
Office Departnicnt, being reiztecl from n private conccrn. 

The experts of the Census Bureau have alrcady snadc :L thorough 
illvestigation of the patent situation with sefercnce to integrating 
mr,cl~ines and have renchecl the conclusio~i that machiiles can be 
construcled which mill in 110 way infringe upon existing patents. 
Designs for such macl~incs are ~vell under way. With a view to com- 
pleting these designs, constructing a model machinc, ancl beginning 
the construction of others for nctual use, tho Bureau oE tho Ccnsus 
has included in its estimates for the fiscal ycar 1914 a n  item of 
$20,000 for its maclLine shop. 

Aside from the econoiny to thc Government which would csrtainly 
result fronz the perfection of an integrating machine, i t  is desirable 
that an appropriation of this character should be nlade to cnable 
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the Bureau to continue the o~nploynlent of as large a pnrt of its forco 
of patent experts, inventors, and mechanics as possible. Should tho 
Bureau lose the services of all or  the greater part of its prcscnt 
mechanical force, it would bc almost ilnpossibla to secure con petcnt 
men for the expert mechanical work which will ham to be performed 
in connection wit11 the ccnsus of 1820. There are very few persons 
in the country who have given attention to the subject of tabulating 
machinery, and it would be unfortunate if tho Bureau should loso 
the benefit of the long and successful experience of tlie men iiotv in 
its enlploy . 
FURNISHING OF CENSUS STATISTICS TO LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND 

PRIVATE ORGANIZATIOWS AND INDIVIDUALS. 

One of the dificult questions confronting tlic Bureau of the Census 
is the extent to which census statistics sElall be tabulated and pub- 
lished with reference to small areas. Naturally it is proper that more 
details should be published for the Unitcd Ststcs as a whole and for 
the States as units than for such areas as ccunties, villo.ges, or wards 
of cities. The drawing of the line with respect to the amount of 
detail to be tabulnted for small areas has for the most part been left 
by Congress to the judglneizt of the Director of the Census. Tho 
constal~tly increasing demand for locnl infornzation has lccl to a 
gracluul increase from census to census in the amount of such data 
publishecl, and, in tho judgnlent of the Director, the Federal Govcm- 
lllent can scarcely afford, at its own expcnse, to go further in that 
direction than i t  now does. 

Nevertholess, S bate or locnl governments and individuals frequently 
exprcss a strong and lcgitimato desire for local informetion which 
might be clerivecl from the scheclules but which in tho ordinary course 
of the work: is not compiled or, if compiled, is not published by tllo 
Census Buraau. In some cases information is desiracl for small areas 
which are not distinguished at all by the Bureau in its reports. 
For example, the demand has come from certain States for agricul- 
tural statistics by townsllips, wl~ereas the smallest area for which tho 
Bureau tnbulates such statistics is the county. From several of tho 
large citias of the country has come the recluest for the tabulation of 
population statistics according to areas smaller than wards (or assem- 
bly clistricts), which are the smallest units for which such statistics have 
hitherto been published in the census reports. Sorue persons have 
gone so far as to request a considerable number of items as to pop~iln- 

r tion for individual city blocks, but the nceds of most persons would 
be satisfied 'by data for somewhat l a r g ~ r  areas. It is pointed out 
that the wards in great cities often contain many times as mucll 
population as the average county, for which statistics are separately 
presentecl, and that conditions often vary greatly in different parts 



of a single w ~ d ,  In  per t icu l~ ,  i t  is urged that iho bor~ntlnly liaos 
of wards are frequently changed, so that compt~rkons call not bo 
macle betwecn the results of one census and thoso of nnotbor as pub- 
lished in the reports. I t  is urged, therefore, that tho Census Buroau 
lay out pe~manent areas of moderate S~C-say nbonZ, 40 ncrc\s onch 
in the more clensely populated parts of tho citios-and tabulnto and 
publish statistics for each successive census according to illosc nrons. 

The Census Bureau has not th0ugh.t itsclE justEcd ill j l l c u ~ h g  tho 
expense necessary to satisfy all these local dcmallcls for stntisticnl 
information. I t  greatly increases the cost of tabulation, wllctllor of 
agricultx~snl or population statis tics, to add mntorir~lly ' .lo $110 ~lr~~nl,ol- 
of areas of tabulation; and the cost of printing is substantinlly pro- 
portionate to the number of areas distinguished. Moreover, iE tho 
Bureau should, at the expense of the Federal Govornmcnt, meot tlw 
demand of some one locality for sucli detailed infornlntion, n ailiziltn 
clemancl mould quickly arise from oiber localities; ill faot, tliore wc~nld 
be an obvious unfnisness in furnishing relniively ruoro ir~formnticrn 
for one community than for another. 

In view of tlGs situation, the suggcstioa has often bce11 mn(lo thnt; 
the Census Bureau sboulcl colllpilo ant1 publish clotailctl informt~tinn, 
when desired, at .the expense of the local govcr~i~norlts or intlivitlltr~ls 
desiring it. Tbc Bwem ~ulrencly has authority of law lor doing so. 
This autllority is contained in section 32 of $110 Thirtccnlh Ca11~u.q clcl, 
which rends as follows : 

That the Director ot tho Census is Irereby a~ithoriszrd, nt his djscrolion, lrpo~l O ~ Q  
written requeet of the governor of any Shte or Territory, or oC a rourl of racortl, 1.1) 
f ~ ~ r n k l ~  such governor or court of recorcl with certified copies of so ~~zncl i  or 1 1 1 ~  pop11- 
lation or agricnlturaL returns as mny be requesteil, upon tllo pagmcnt al t l ~ e  ~c*lunl 
cost of making srlcll copies, and one dollar aclditional [or cerlificsntioll; n~ l t l  t l ~ a t  Llio 
Director of the Census is further authorized, in  his discret.io11, Lo funlid1 to iridividu:~ls 
such data from the population schedules as may be deuired for gorlonlogicnl or tttlior 
proper purposes, upon paynlent of the actual cost of s~arvhing tlie rer:clrds ar~d ono 
dollar for supplying a certificate; %nil the amounts so receivod shnll 11c coverod irlto 
fhe Treasury of the United SLntes, to be placed to tho credit at, and in additio~~ to, 
the appropriations mnde for taking the census. 

This section has been iilterpreted as autl~orizing tlle Bureau n o t  
merely to f~~rnisb copios of original schedules or oxtrncts thorofsom, 
but nlso to furnish, a t  the expense of those dosiriug t,llcm, compiln- 
tions anti tabulations from the sc~~eclulcs. As n inattor of It~ct, 110~- 
ever, since the expiration of tlle ThiL.Loentb Ccnsus poriotl it llns 
become irnpraoticable fo? the Bureau to pertom ariy extonsivo worls 
of this character at the expense ol others, even under tho provisions 
of this section, for the reason that the number of clerks wlio can bo 
em131oyed by the Bureau is fixed by law. During tho Tliirteenth 
Census period, when the appropriations for I;he Census Buror~u wore ' 

in lump sums, it vvas possible to use any moneys paid ill from outsitla 
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sources for the employment of additional clerks to do the additional 
worlr, but this can not be done under present appropriation acts. In  
other words, any sun1 received by the Bureau in payment for such 
work must be turned into the Treasury of the United States, and, 
although nominally credited to the appropriations of the Bureau, 
most of the sum ordinarily remaius unused and ultimately lapses. 

Appropriations are obviously made to enable the Bureau to per- 
form its regular official work, ancl tllere could apparently be no de- 
sire on the part of Congress that the performance of work nt the 
expense of private individuals or local governments should reduce 
the amount of clerical labor available for such regular worlr. It 
appears, therefore, desirable that an amendment should be madc to 
this section of the Thirteenth Consus act ~vhich would permit the 
Bureau of the Census to employ additional clerks, provided the 
amount of salaries paid to such clerks, together with other expenses, 
should not exceed the amount received from outside sources for worlr 
performed. If it  were thought desirable to restrict more or less 
closely the amount of such outside ~vorlr, a limit to the number of 
such additional clerks ~vlio could be employed at any one time, or, 
preferably, a limit to the amount ar11ich could be exponded in any 
one year, could be fixed by the law. 

I t  will probably never be possible, however, for the Census Bureau 
fully to meet all such demands lor spacial information regarding par- 
ticular localities. Some of the demancls are scarcely reasonable, and 
others would involve greater expense than individuals or local govern- 
ments are lilcely to be willing to meet. If when the tabulation of any 
given census began the Bureau Innew in advance all the local demands 
which would be made, the original tabulations could be adjusted- 
although usually, of course, only at  some increase of expense, which 
should be borne by tliose concerned-so that the data could be 
obtained as incidental to the compilation of the statistics regularly 
published by the Government. pan, however, a demand for such 
local detaiIs is received after the regular tabulations have been made, 
i t  usually becomes necessary to do tho ~vork substantially de novo. 
Even in the case of the population statistics, where the data regarding 
each individual are punched on a separate card, it is practically 
imnpossible, after the regular tabulations are completed, to sogregate 
the cards for any small area, since they have become intermi~lgled 
with those for other areas and sortod according to numerous com- 
plicated classifications. I t  inay be that at future censuses arrange- 
ments for cooperation on a more or loss extensive scale can be mado 

b- 
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between the Federal Government and such of the States and cities 
as desire special tabulations, the exponse being properly distributed 
between the Federal and the local governments. 



Meantime, to a limited extellt the Census Bureau is now i11 n posi- 
tion to furnish to local governments and individuals, nt little cost, 
statistical details more elaborate than those actually publisllcd in 
the census reports. When, as often happens, .the schelne of census 
reports includes items on various topics lor small units, say counties, 
and a t  the same time fuller details on the same topics for States, it 
is sometimes most econoniical to obtain both sets of slatisiics by a 
single tabulation. In such eases, as incidental to the process, Inore 
or less numerous details for the smaller nreas may be obtained on tho 
tabulation sheets which are not published in the reports. To assem- 
ble such data from the tabulntion sheets for any particular locality, 
and to furnish thorn to i~ldiv-iduals in manuscript form involvo com- 
paratively little expense. It is rather to provide for doing worlr of 
this limited character for outside parties than to permit now and 
extensive original tabulations that an amendment to the existing law, 
such as is abovc suggested, seems desirable. It is also dcsirablo in 
connection with the frequent requests for genealogical inlorrnation 
and other data concerning individuals. 

PROPOSED WORK BOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1914. 

As already stated, a considerable swnount of Tl~irtoonlh Census worlc 
was deferred from the fiscal year 1912 to the fiscal yyaar 1913 011 

account of the shortage of appropriations. In  view of the fnct that  
substantially the full amount of appropriation requested by fhe 
Bureau for the fiscal year 1913 was grantcd by Congross, including 
an appropriation of $120,000 for the enlployment of tempornry closks 
to complete the Thirteenth Census work, it sllould be possible sub- 
stantially to complete that work during tile present fiscal yoar. How- 
ever, as elsewhere more fully set forth, tho probability of doing so 
will be the greater if Collgress grants the autliority rec~uosted t o  
employ a larger number of temporary clerlcs uncler the appropriation 
of $120,000 without increasing the amount of the appropriation. 

For the most part, therefore, the work of the Bureau during the 
fiscal year 1914 should consist of the conduct of tho regular annual 
investigations required by law, and of certain special intercexisal 
investigations authorized by tho permanent ceilsus act, During tho 
spring of 1913 the Bureau will undertake the collection of statistics 
relating to the3lectrical inkskies, which by law are to bo obtained 
every five years. The last report on this subject rolated to 1907, and 
the forthcoming investigation will relate to the calendar yoar 1912. 
Most of the worlr of collecting the statistics will be completed during 
the present fiscal year, but the larger part of the work of tabulation 
and preparation for publication will fall in the fiscal year 1914. 
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Anotller important and extensive intercensal investigation which 
should be talren up during the fiscal year 1914 is that relating to 
wealth, debt, and taxation.* The permanent census act autllorizes a 
decennial investigation of "public inclebtedness, valuation, taxation, 
and expenditures." An investigation relating to the year 1902 was 
made under the authority of this act. Substantially the same field 
had beoil covered at  previous decennial censuses under the authority 
ol the special acts providing for tllose censuses. It was deemed 
wisest not to undertake to ~llalre such an i~lvestigation as of t l ~ e  

L cdenclar year 1912, because tho force of the Bureau was so fully 
occupied with the completion of the Thirteenth Ceilsus worlr; but in 
order tliat the series of i~lvestigations of wealth, debt, and taxation 
may not be broken or an uilduly long interval appear between them, 
the subject should properly bo talcen up during the fiscal year 1914. 
The inquiry would, in that case, cover the calendar year 1913, or tho 
last completed fiscal year in the case of those States, cities, and otller 
localities which have fiscnl years encling on June 30 or a t  other clates 
tlla1-1 December 31. 

While the investigation of wealth, clebt, ancl taxation is a very 
extensive one, i t  is not proposed to employ aclclitional clerks or special 
agcnts to perform ally part of the work. The statistics can be 
collccted by sencling clerks f ~ o m  tlie regular perinan~nl force of the 
Bureau into the ficld, and the results can be tabulatad by the regular 
forco. I t  is, however, necessary tliat a special appropriatian should 
be provicled for the travd expenses and subsistence of the clcrlrs 
engaged in collecting the statistics. Experience in the past shows 
that i t  is impossible to collect statistics involving any considerable 
clcgreo of colnplexity by corrosponclence methods. A largo propor- 
tion of tlie many thousands of persons to wllom schedules mould have 
to be sent in connection with an investigation of woalll~, clobt, 
and taxntion woulcl fail to report at all, and a large proportion of 
those who did report woulcl clo so in an iinperfsct Inannor. It; is 
essential to the completeness and c,orrectiloss of the results that 
experienced clerlrs shoulcl visit every Stat@ capital, evory county 
seat, and every city of considerable size. Tllcs estimatecl cost of 
the travel and subsistoaco of clerlcs engaged in this investigation is 
.4%100,000, and a specid item of that amount has been inciudecl in the 
estimates of this Bureau for the fiscal gear 1914. Unless this appro- 
priation is provided, it; will be necessary to defer t l ~ o  work on wenltl~, 
debt, ancl taxation still further. 

These two extensive invesligations of electrical industries ancl of 
wealth, debt, m d  taxation, togetller with f i e  a m u d  work of ,118 
Bureau, will be suficient to occupy the eatire clerical forco during 
the fiscal pear 1914. 
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pROPOSED CENSUS OF AGRICULTURE IN 1915 A N D  ITS RELATION TO 
DECENNIAL C E N S U S E S .  

The Thirteenth Census act colltains t&e following provision: 
That there  hall be i n  the year nineteen hundred and fifteen, and once every ten 

yews thereafter, a census of apiculture and live stock, which shall ahom tho acreage 
of farm land, the acreage of the principal crops, and the number and value of domestic 
animals on the farms and ranges of the country. The schedule emplnycd in this 
census shall be prepmed by the Director of the Censue. Such census shall be taken 

of October first, and shall relate to the current year. The Director of tlic Census 
may appoint enumerator8 or special agents for the purpose of lhis census, in nccord- 
ance with the provisions of the permanent Census Act. 

This sectioll undoubtedly gives the Director of the Census nll tlio 
necessary authority, provided proper appropriations are nladc, for 
tile taking of a census of agricult~~re in 1915. The presei~t Director, 
however, is of the opinion that the method of collecting the  statistics 
should be radicdy differont from that employed in connection with 
the last dccelmid census. Should such marked clmnges be made, it 
would seem desirable that they should be expressly authorized in 
advance by legislation of Congress. I t  is questionnble also whother 
the date Sixed for the agricultural census of 1015 (October 1) woulcl 
be as satisfactory as one later in tthc year. The scope of tho census, 
as authorhed in the section above quoted, is con~parativoly nnrrow, 
md additional information of great vdue could be sccurcd wit11 little 
more expense. If further legislation is to be passed, i t  is ilesirablo 
that it should be introduced during the first regulnr session of the 
next Congress, beginning in December, 1913, nltllough it woulcl scarccly 
be essential that it shoulcl be 6nally passed before the short session 
of 1914-15. It is desirable tlzat the entire wbject shou~lil bo omc- 
fully considerccl by the Administration, by Congress, and by tllo 
general public, and therefore reference to i t  in the present report is not 
inappropriate. 

mere can be no question of the extreme desirability of taldng a 
census of agriculture eveiy five years. In  the absence of such an 
nctual enumeration of the principnl facts with regnrcl to tho farms of 
the countiy and their products, the estimates mndc by the Dapart- 
ment of Agriculture and by private individuals from yonr to year 
necessarily become increasingly wide of! the mark. Tho rnpiclity 
with which changes in agricultural conditions are taking place, and 
the bearing of those changes upon the problem of the cost of living 
and other fundamental economic problems, malre. i t  essential that 
an agicultural census should be taken more frequently than once in 
a decade. 

Moreover, the plan of talsing a census of agriculture in 1915 has the 
further advantage that i t  will permit much-needed exl~erimonts wihh 
reference to methods of collecting statistics. The methods followed 
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at rccent doccnnial censuses have failed to give entirely sntisfactory . 

rosults either as to population statistics or as to agricultural statistics. 
Errors are too numerous, and expcilses high, though in both respects 

h the census of 1910 compares most Pavo~ably with its predecessors. " f 

I t  is possiblc, in the light of past cxpcrieace, to suggest radical changes 
in lnctlzods and to prcdict with reasonable certnil-ity that they would 
secure greater accuracy with less expensc. I t  would doubtless be 
taking some rislr, however, to introducc wholly now mctliods a t  a 
great decennial census, whcn, should they prove unsatisfactory, the 
result svould affcct a very wide ficld. It is thorcforo desirable to 
test such methods on a less claborate scale, ILS could very readily be 
done by applying thcm in 1915 to a ccnsus of agriculture of a simpler 
charncter then the decennial censlzs. 

METHOD OF COI;TaECTINQ STATISTICIS. 

Briefly stntcd) tlzo chief changes which, in the opinion of the 
present Director, are clesirablc are: 

(1) To use the ~nttil earricrs to podorin as large n part of the 
census ficld work as possible. 

(2) To provido for supervision of the fislcl work by trained ccnsus 
employees, in addition to supervisors or other directing oficers chosen 
locally. 

In aclditioll to these two changes, ~vlliclz can ba rccommonded ns 
being bcyond clucstion ndvnntagcous, i t  is bolieved that ndvan.tagc 
might bo gained from a third change, namely: 

(3) 111 the agriculhml ccnsus to collect statistics as to cortain 
subjects-such as tlze prices of farm products-only from part and 
not from all of the farms, and to apply nvemges or percantages thus 
obtainod to tho calculation of totals for all. 

A preliminary tcst of this method on n limited scale should he 
mado in order to detorlnino its merits. 

UNShTISFAOTORY CHARAOTER. OF PRESENT I\IETHODS. 

While granter oforts were made at the census of 1910 than nt any 
previous ccnsus to secure competent sul~crvisors and enumerators 
and to eliminate political jnfluence in their selection, the genernl 
rnethod of selecting, directing, and paying thorn was substarltially the 
same as nt tho threo preceding censuses. Tho chief objection to 
that method is not tlic fact that politics is bound to a greater or 
less extent to enter into the appointments. I t  is rather that both 

d supervisors and enunlcrntors arc in the grettf; majority of instances 
cntirely inexpcriencecl in census work; that there is no way of guar- 
antccing that they shall be well acquainted with the pcople and 
the conclitions of their districts; that the torn1 of employment, par- 



ticnlarly of cnumcmtors, is so short and tho pay so ~rna.U thnl; i t  is 
very djfficulG to inducc competent persons to take the job; &adJ 
finally, that there is no adequate means of holclillg supervisors 01' 
enumerators responsiblo for conscientious and thorough m~orlr. Sov- 
enty thousand or more enulnerators must be secured for work lnst- d 
ing not over fifteen days in tI1c cities and not over thirty dnys in 
the rural districts, and at  moderate rates of pay. Thc persons 
who would make most competent allumernlors are, usunUy already 
employed and can not give their tin10 to Ghe work. An enumeratoq 
once selected, kl~ows that at most the only pennlty for unsntisfactol~y 
work will be failure to reccivc his comparatively slzlall cozllpcnsntion, 
nnd tllat in fact i t  is scarcely likely tllat his iacoii~pctence will bo dis- 
covered until after he has received his pay. 

IncorupeLeace and irresponsibility of enumerators nro by no mcnns 
the only cause of the errors found in ccnsus statistics. 7'110 oxcossivc 
number of questions on the schedules 'nnd the ignorance or It~clr of 
intorest 011 the pnrt of many of the people called upon to nuswor 
them are also important causes. I'hat the results arc not entiroly 
st\tisfnctol.y is well known to the general public, but best known by 
the officials of the Census Bureau. Ihere is reason to bclievo that  
the actual number of inhnbitants is nscortaincd with npprosimnto 
nccuracy, and th&t tllc principal iatesrogatorics on tho populntion 
find agricultural schedules are answerccl. with n fair dcgrcc of nccu- 
racy. Many of the less important inquiries, Iiowever, obtain much 
less satisfactory results. Tllerc is no way of n~casu~ing pracisely tlia 
margin of error in any caso. I t  is, howover, sulIicicnt cvidcnco of 
the need of improved methods tlitlt in multitudes of cnsos jnterrog- 
atories which are properly applicable are not answcrod a t  t~ll, rind 
that the statistics on sevcrnl subjects as tabulated sbo~v relntio~lships 
which are self-evidently incorrect. 

For cxamplo, as already stated, in the population census of 1910 
t11c enumerators failed to nlnlre any report at all regarding tllo citi- 
zensl~ip of rllore tllt~n one-tenth of tha foreign-born mnles of voting . 
age, nlid failed to report the year of immigration of about onc-1,entll 1 

of the foreign-born population. Tbe number of persons roported t ~ s  
being veterans of the Union Amy during tlla Civil War was very 
much sninllcr than the numbe~ of such veterans actt~nlly on tho pen- 
sion rolls of  he Government,; special rcasons, elsawhere mentiolzocl, 
account, however, for a large pnrt of tllis error. The ngc statpistics 
of the census present numerous peculiarities wl~icl~. call be attributed 
ollly to d considerable mnrgin of error in the retulm. There can be 
little doubt tlint as to some other subjects, where there is no lllonlis 
of proving il~nccuracy, tila inilcouracy is quite as great. I n  tile case 

a 
of tlie aglicultural census particular dificulty is elicountcrecl with 
respect to animal products and the minor 'c~o~s. At tllo Inst ct.?nsus, w 
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for example, 598,000 farms were reported as having sheep of sliearing 
age on April 15, 1910, but of these only 424,000 were reporteil as 
having produced any wool cluring the preceding year, whereas, in 
fact, nearly all of thein must have produced some wool. Again, 
there were 5,141,000 farms reporteil as having dairy cows on hand in * 

1010, but for ollly 4,021,000 of these farms was there a satisfactory 
report as to the quantity of nlillr producecl in 1909, and for only 
4,413,000 was an acceptable statement of the production of any kind 
of dairy products in 1909 reported. Similarly incomplete were the 
reports for the production of eggs and poultry; and, altlloug.11 there 
is no means of testing the results, there is little reason to doubt that 
the reports for minor crops arc t~bout equally incomplete. I t  goes 
without saying that, asido from the deficiencies clue to failure to 
securo reports, there arc many errors in the reports actually secured. 

USE O F  MAIL CAR,RrERfl AS ENUMEBATORS. 

The need for Inore competent enu~nerators is thus obvious. There 
seems to be little hope of securing any great in~provcment in the 
character of enulnerators by mere minor modifications of the present 
method of selecting them.' The difficulties in tlie present mothod 
are fundamental and not a mere matter of detail. Aftcr careful 
consideration tlie Census Bureau has reached the conclusioiz that 
much better results can be obtained by utilizing the services of the 
mail carriers to do the larger part of t l ~ c  census en~incrat~ion thml by 
any other feasible plan. The Postmaster General has also given 
consideration to this plan and believes i t  would bc ciitirely feasible, 
a t  least in the case of the rural districts, ancl l;llat i t  would not mate- 
rially interfere with the regular and prompt clistribution of the meils, 
Tllere would be somewhat greater difficulties involved in utilizing 
the city mail carriers. It is probable, however, that tlley also could 
be aclvantageously employeil, but the precise method by which the 
grcatest advantage could be gaiileit froin using the city Inail carriers, 
wit11 the least incollvenieizco to the public, must be a matter of 
further investigation and consideration a t  the proper time, when 
preparations are being rnadc for tho census of 1920. Meailtime, if 
the plalz of using the rural mail carriers is adopt'ecl a t  the special 
agricultud census of 1915, ~uuch valuable experience wiU be sccured 
which will bc applicable to the solution of tha problem of tho proper 
taldng of the decennial census. 

In  most of the leading foreign countries the morlr of census enu- 
meration is largely or wholly performed by permanent eillployees 
either of the central government or of the local governments. Postal 
employees, policemen, and other officers of cities and local govenl- 
me& are called into service. In  this country, on accoul~t of the 
clunl systoin of government, the Federal Government would have no 
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authority to require the services of State or local officials; nor would 
it have any adequate control over them shoulcl tlrey perform the 
work cither volunta14ly or at  the direction of the States and locd 
governments. The only large body of employees clistributed through 
the country -M ho are employ ccl by tlre Federal Government and. sub- 
ject to its control are the mail carriers. The total number of such 
carriers, inclucling the substitute carriers, is approximately equal to 
the total number of enumerators ernployecl at  tlie last census. The 
system ol rural mt~il delivery has now been extended to a very large 
proportion of thc country, and by 1015 will doubtless cover all 
except the most sparsely settled districts. 

Mail carriers, whether in cities or in rural districts, appear to be 
conspicuously tvell qualified to act as census enumerators. They are 
selected witliout reference to political considerations and as the 
result of tests ~vhicli guartxiitee a fair degrce of educr~tion ancl ability. 
There is no cloubt that, independently of special experience, the aver- 
ago mail carrier is quite as intelligent as the averago eliumerator at 
the last census. Their peculiar experience, however, aclcls immensely 
to their iitness for the work. They are personally acquainted with 
almost every family and ixicliviclual in t'lle districts which tliey serve. 
Such acquaintance woulcl not only result in saving the carrier much 
time wlich the ordinary enun~erutor finds i t  necessary to devote to 
introducing l~iiilsolf and explaining the purposcs of his visit, but 
would enable him to secure Inore coniplcte ancl accurate infornic~tion. 
Again, tlie mail carriers have a posmnnent responsibility to the Gov- 
ernment as their employer, anil if utilizecl for coilsus wods mould feel 
~mder obligatio11 to do i t  to thc best of their ability, lest otherwise 
their pernianerrt positions nlight bc cnclangercd . It is iuconceivxble, 
for excimple, that mnil carriers acting as enumerators would permit 
thelllselves to become parties to a sclleme of elaborate paclding of 
the census, such as was atteinptecl in a nulliber of tlie cities and 
t oms  of tlle country at  tho Inst consus, or that they should neglect 
their work to any such degree as did somc of the enumerators in 1910. 

Another peculiar ndvantage of the employment of md l  carriers 
as census enumerators is tlle fact thnt their duties require then1 clay 
by day to go over thc same territory. I t  is believed thnt a large 
part of the requirocl census worlc could bc clone by the carriers as 
incicle~ital to their nznil cleliverieu, although of course n consiclernble 
amount of ncltlitional time would br, required. IJllder thc method 
heretofore employccl, an enunlerutor ~vllo Iiiicls t~ Ia~nily nbsent on 
his first visit is uildcr a strong temptation not to return to thnt 
fnniily to complete his work. To clo so, particularly in the rural 
districts, may mean n special trip of considcrablo distance. Tlie 
mail carrier who is unt~ble to obtain the required scheclules oil one 
visit could visit the same family 011 n Inter trip without loss of time. 
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It is belicved that by the employment of mail carriers as enumer- 
ators it would be possible to have the fanlilies tlzeniselves in a large 
majority of cases fill out the required schedules, whether of ngri- 
culture or of population. At the census of 3910 for the first time 
an effort was made to enlist the cooperation of families in filling out 
the schedules. In  the ltlrgcr cities so-called "aclvnnce schedules of 
population" were distributed by the enumerators themselves, ono to 
each family, and in the rural districts of a large part of the country 
similar advarlce schedules of' agriculture were distributed, nzore or less 
conzpletely, through the mails. Each fanlily was requested to iill out 
the answers and hold the schedule ready for the enumerator on his arri- 
val. While i11 a considerable number of cascs tlle scheclules were care- 
fully and promptly filled out by the families, yet in n large majority of 
instimces they were either not filled out a t  all or were filled so imper- 
fectly that the enumerator on his regular visit had practically to ask 
all the questions orttlly and prepare the schedules himself. I t  
obviously took less time for him to do so than to make still another 
visit in the hope that the scliedule might in the mean time have 
been filled up by the family concerned. 

The mail carrier, however, going his rounds every day, could make 
more effective use of suclz a system. He could distribute the schedules 
on one or more of' his trips and briefly explain to the families the impor- 
tance of preparing them promptly uncl carefully and the significnnco 
of the inquiries. On subsequent trips he could collect these sched- 
ules, ancl if on any given trip lie found schedules for certain families 
as yet laclririg he could arrnnge without inco~lvenieizce to secure 
them on later trips. 
As already statecl, it  is believed by the Post Office Departiiient 

that niail cttrricrs in the rural clistricts could perform the worlr of 
enumeration without interfering at  d l  seriously with the public con- 
venience as regards the delivery of mail. Doubtless tlie carriers 
would have to work more thttn the ordinary n u ~ n b e ~  of hours, and 
in some cases, perhaps generdly, i t  would be necessary for the regu- 
lar rural carriers to call upon their substitutes for more or less assist- 
ance in the delivery of mail cluring the time of eizumcmtion. Even, 
however, if there should be sorlze little temporary illconvenience to the 
public, i t  should be borne in mind that the taking of n census is a gen t  
national enterprise, in ~vhiclz every citizen should be interested md 
for which he should be, ancl in most cases would be, willing to sncri- 
fice a trifle of his personal convenience. 

Jf mail carriers were cnllecl upon for such service, they should, of 
course, be properly compensated for the adclitiollal work t hus t  
upon them. It is believed that just compensr~tion to the camiers 
would amount to n decidedly smaller sum than must necessarily be 
paid to enumerators employed exclusively for census work. Tlre 
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saving of cost, however, is less important than greater accuracy in 
the statistics, and there can be no reasonable doubt that much greater 
accuracy could be secured by the proposed method than by the 
methods heretofore employed. There would, of course, bc sections 
of the country where, in the absence of inail carriers or by reason of a 
their insuecient number, thc elnploymerlt of other enuinerntors 
would be necessary. 

USE O F  PERMANENT EMPLOYEES IN SUPERVISING UENSUS WORK. 

Without nny reflection upon the general ability or tlie conscientious- 
rless of the wpervisors of the Thirteenth Census, it cnil be si~id thnt the 
same objections which apply to the methods herctoforo used for the 
solcction of enumerators apply also, tl~ough wit11 sornewh:rt less 
force, to the practice of intrusting the entire supervision of the field 
work of the census to men most 01 whom fire wllolly inexperienced 
in census work. Very few supervisors of the last cclisus hntl bad 
any previous W0rli in conncction with tho census, or with any other 
statistical inquiry. 

If enumerators continue to be cllosen by the methocl followed at  
rccent censuses, or by any substantially similar method, it will always 
be necessary to bave a large number of supervisors of the census, each 
resident in tlze &strict over which he has ol~tirgc. Unclcr nny such 
method by far the most important function of the supcrvisors is the 
selection of enumerators, and it is essential that some local oficid 
shoulcl be in charge of tlie selection. It is one of tho chief advantages 
of the plan for the oniployinent of mnil carriers as enumerators tbat  
this function oJ supervisors of the census would largely or w l ~ o l l ~ ~  
disappear. 

The second great ftuiction of supervisors of tho census is tho direc- 
tion of the cnuinerators during thcir worlr. For such dise~tioii pcr- 
sons without previous census experience can be only pastially q~ldi- 
Ged. I'llerc is need of tlie cooperation of trained omployeesim the 
local supervision of the census, by wliatevor mothocl talcen. Expcri- 
encsd employees of the Census Bureau should be distributed over tho V 

country to aid in instructing t l ~ e  enuiilerntors and directing thoir 
worls. It 1v3.l doubtless dso be desirable to continue the elnploymont 
of n certain number of locnlly cllosen oElcids, whetllcr clesicmated ap 

1. 
? supemisors of the census or by some other name, ~vllo are farniliar with 

local conditions, but tllcse should ~vorlr in cooperati011 with the  
trained cnlployees of the Census Bureau. 

The proposetl census of agriculture of 1915 will fx~rnish a convenient 
opportunity of testing such a systeln of supervision by permanent 
employees of tlze Census Bureau. Particularly in case the rural r n d  

a 
1 

carriers are utilized as enumerrttors, tbere will be little occasioll for  
the employment of a large number of supervisors of the census or 9 
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other specially appointed local oficials having functions similar to 
those of the snpervisors of the decennial census of 1910. Employees 
detailed from the office in Washington and assisted by a limited num- 
ber of local specid agents ougllt to be able to give the enuinerators 
the necessary instructions and to direct their worlc. The experience 
dong this line gained in connection with this intermediate census 
would be invaluable in helping to determine upon a proper method of 
organizing the field force for the coming decennial census of 1920. 

RELIANOE UPON TYPICAL DATA BOB CERTAIN CLASSES OF STATISTIUS. 

One of the chief causes of the imperfection of the censuses of agricul- 
ture has boen the great elaboration of the sche-lules. The agricultural 
sclieclule of 1910 was not much moro detailed than that of 1900, yet 
it containccl spaces for more than 600 dserent  items regarding each 
farm. Many of the inquiries, of course, did not apply to the majority 
of farms, but thcir presence on the scl~edule nevertheless made it 
confusing an4 cliscouraging to tbe enumerator ancl to the farmer. 
Among the inquiries were many which the average farmer could not 
be expected to answer except by the roughest sort of estimates, and 
the presence of inqi~irics of this class tended to make the enumerators 
and farmers less careful in answering those questions as to which 
reasonably precise replies could have boen made. I t  is the firm con- 
viction of the officials of the Census Bureau that at future decennial 
censuses the number of inquiries on the regular agricultural schedule 
used for adl Sarrns must be greatly reduced-if possible to not exceed- 
ing one-half or one-thirtl the number usecl at  the ccnsus of 1910. 
Either the public must get along without, so much information or a 
part of tlio information must be secured by other methods than that 
of general enumeration. 

As morc fully shown later, tlie proposed ag!icultural census of 1915, 
as contemplated by those who aclvocated lt ancl as authorized by 
Congress, will not in itself suffer from too great an amount of detail. 
The law autlzorizes only a relatively small number of inquiries at  
that census. I t  seems clesirable, however, at this intermediate census 

. of agriculture to make tests covering a few selected areas and look- 
ing to the possibility of using a new method for collecting part of 
the more detailed information required at decennid censuses. 

The method thus tentatively proposed consists in addressing certain 
classes of inquiries to selected farmers only, and obtaining from the 
data thus secured averages and percentages which can be applied to  
all farms in calculating totals, For example, all questions relating 
t o  the values of domestic animals, crops, and other farm products 
might conceivably be omitted from the general schedules used for all 
farms, and information as to values be obtained from selected farms 
only. It is possiblo, too, that better results would be secured by 



from the general schedule inquiries as to the quantities fiS 

wen as the values of certain dairy and poultry products and as to 
the yield per acre of such of the minor crops as are returned in 
the scheme of inquiry, and by securing this information from. typi- 
cal farms. such inquiries as to values and as to dairy and poultry 
proclucts and yield per acre of minor crops, if eliminated from the 
general schedule, would be incorporated in special schedules. The 
regular enumerators, or, still better, enumerators specially trained for 
the purpose, would then secure answers to the inquiries on these 
special scheclules from selected farms-say one out of tell or one out 
of twenty-five of the total number. It would he essential that such 
farms should be selected at random and not by reason of specid 
fitness of the farmer to furnish the information, because those most 
qtldified to furnish the informntion .cvould very lilcely not represent 
average conditions. 

By devoting to the canvass of each selected farm three or four 
times the amount of time required for filling the general schedule, 
and by pushing home each inquiry with special care and criticising 
the answers conscientiously, enumerators could obtain substantially 
complete and approximately accuratc infos~nation for these selected 
farms. There can be little question t,hat by applying tho average 
values, yields, or percentages shown for these typical farms to the 
figures obtained for other farms in the saine vicinity, quito xs satis- 
factory, and probably niore nearly correct, totals would be obtained 
than by the present method of addressing all the inquiries to all the 
farmers. For example, if the amount received for wheat were cor- 
rectly furnished by one farmer out of ten, or even one out of twcnty- 
five, and the average price calculated from these returns applied to 
the quantity of wheat produced as reportecl by all farmers, the result 
would undoubtedly be substantitilly accurate. 

The chief gain likely to be derived from such plan would not, 
however, be ui the exceptional accuracy of the reports obtained 
for the typical farms, but in relieving the general scheduls of a 
mass of details the presence of which tends to cause inaccuracy 
even as to the most important and fundamental inquiries. At the 
same time the cluestion svould have to be consiclercd whether, a t  ' 

least as to the domestic animals and the principal crops, the elimi- 
nation of klclubies as to valucs from the general schedule mighti 
not kdirect l~  cause a certain amount of error. I t  occasionally 
happens that a careless farmer or enumerator enters a given class 
of animals or crops on the wrong line in the schedule. The data 
as to values in such cases often afford the Bureau a moans of de- 
tecting such errors, which might otherwise escape notice. A test 
could, however, readily be made as to the relative importance of 
such errors as comparecl with errors due to  the excessive number 
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of inquiries on the schedule. A compromise method might be found 

effective, by which some data as to values or as to animal 
proclu~ts might bo left in the general schedule and others trans- 
ferred to special schedules. 

It is highly desirable that, at the proper time, authority be given 
by Congress to test this systenl of special sclzedules for selected farms 
on a limited scale, either in connection with tlie agricultural census 

1915 or at some other t h e  before the next decennial census. 
A lew counties scattered tl~roughout the country tvoulcl f~~rn i sh  a 
sujEcient basis for tho experiment. In order to furnish a comparison 
between the results of the now method and those of the method 

in vogue, it would bc desirable to apply both methods to 
t h e  same territory. h clotailed scheclule similar to tlzat employed at 
t he  census of 1910 ought to be secured from every farmer in the 
count ie~  chosen, and later thcre should be another canvass of the 
same territory, using a much simplified schedule for every fnrm, 
together with a supplemental detailed schedule for selected farms. 
If, as is quite likely, consiclerable cliflerences should appear between 
the  results of the two methods, then further careful inquiry as to tho' 
cause of the differoilces and as to the relative accuracy of the two 
niet.hocls should bc maclc. An expcnditt~re of, say, t100,000 upon 
such an experiment would go a long way toward demonstrating 
collclusivoly and finally u~hich is the more effective, and rnigllt 
easily save several times that sum a l  the nest decennial census. 
For ,  should the method of enumeration of typical farms for tlla 
purpose of securing details prove satisfactory in its results, it would 
also llave the furthor advantage, in all probability, of nzaterially 
rerlucing expense. 

If it should prove that the proposed method mas unsntisfactory, 
tho  only remody, asidc from a change in tho manner of selecting 
enumerntors, for the diificulties heretofore encountered in tho agri- 
cultural census would appcar to be the entire elimination of many 
of the less important inquiries. The general schedule must be sim- 
plSocl in some manner. 

DATE OF PEOPOSED CENSUS AND OF FUTURE DECENNIAL CBNSUSES. 

The  section of the Thirteenth Census act previously quoted provides 
t h a t  the census of agriculture to bo taken in 1915 shall be taken as of 
October 1. This is a far bcttcr date for the agricultural census than 
April 15, the date of the last decennial census. The date April 15 
was chosen as being more satisfnctory for populatioli purposes than 
Juno  1, the date of previous censuses, but i t  was less rather than 
more  satisfactory from the stanclpoint of agricultural statistics. It 
was in the midst of the season when most animals are born, and 
therefore very ill adapted to the enumeration of. live stoclr. All 
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incluisies as to crops and other farm products a t  Lhc ccnslls of 1910 
related to the preceding calendi~r. Year, they WerQ 

addressecl to the farmers months after the elld of tllat Year1 wile11 
of the facts had become dimmoll from lapso of Limo. 

Moreover, a very large number of farms, partic~1larly tcnallt farms, 
change hall& froin one year to a l l ~ t l l ~ r .  Th* ciuestioll on t l l~  ~ s i -  
cultllral scheclule of 1910 with reference to the  length of time tho 
farmers occupied their farms showeil that about 17 Per cc11t 01 
the total ilumber had not operatecl in 1909 the farlns which tllcy 
occupied at the time of the enumeration in 1910. Sincc each fnrmor 
is askecl to report for the particular farm which ho occupies nt tho 
the of the eaumerattion, it is obvious t h a t  in many cuscs tEioso 
answerillg the inquiries could not possess a n y  accurato inlor~nation 
as to the products of 1909. It seems likely, morcovor, that in solno 
instances famers through misuntlcrstancling ~ L L V C  data For tho farm 
tvhich they occupied in the previous year instoacl of thnt occul)iccl 
by them at the time of the ccnsus. 

The plan of talring the census of agriculture clurintr tho actual yot~r b 
to which it relates is absolutely essential Lo satisfactory rc3111Ls 
and ought to be applied at the decennial ccnsuscs as woll as nt tlio 
intermediate censuses. Since a t  the dcccnninE ccnsuscs populalion 
statistics must for the srtlre of economy be colloctcd a t  tllo sstnlo ti~rlo 
and by the same enumerators as agricultr~ral statistics, tliie moans 
thnt the population as well as the agricultural conws of 1020 ougllt 
to be talcell toward the end of that year. 

October 1 would be as satisfactory a date for tt popul a t' 1011 C C ~ ~ H U H  ns 
any that could be selected. It is believed, h o w o ~ e r ,  t l ~ r ~ i ,  ~ornc.uvhnt 
more satisfactory results as to affriculture woultl bo socurad if llze 
census were taken somewhat later in tho year. IT noithcs the doccn- 
nial census nor tlic intermediate census callcd for any oi,hcr inf'ormn- 
tion than that specified in section 31 01 the Tliirtecnth Ccnsus act (pro- 
viously quoted), i t  would not malre a great clcal of dilreroncc whetl~os 
tho cel~sus were taken early or late in the fall o r  early in tho wintor. 
Tho incluiries as to acreage of the crops liarvcsted azxl. as to  thonurnbor 
and value of domestic animals could usually be sntislnctorily answurcd 
on October 1. But, a t  least a t  the clecennial ccnsus, incyuirics will 
presuniably also be made us to the productiox.1 and vnluc of crops 
find as Lo the production and value of animal products. 'CIi~rc arc 
many CrOtjs the production and valt~e of which nrc not accurt~tely 

the farmers as early as October 1. Appro&ntaly correct 
WFU'ding animal products for a given caIondnr year, 

of course, can not be made until a t  least almost t l ~ e  close of tllat 
Year. I t  is highly desirable that the intermedieto censuses of fig+ 

even if they include fewer inquiries, shal l  bc talccn as of 
precisely the sanie t'me of the year as the decennial cGnsuscs. Other- 
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wise there can be no close comparison with respect to the llunlbcr 
of domestic animals from one census to another, as tho numbox of 
domestic animals changes materially from mont'h to month during tlie 

6. yeas. 
Alter caselul consideration, i t  is the opinion of tho Census Buroau 

that the best time for a census of agriculture is in Novembc17 and 
December. Farmers are less busy then than in October, and have 
more  complete information as to the sesults of tllc yens's operations. 
In some ways it would be even more satisfactory if tho ei~urneratioll 

a- could be talcen as late as January, but in sonlo sections the conclitioils 
01 weather and roads might make work morc dificult at  tliaC tiino 
t h a n  in the late fall and early winter. II the enumern.tion coulcl 
b e  begun, say, November 15 and completed December 15, tl~ere should 
b e  no serious difl?culty in any considerable section oi  tho country 
wi th  reference to weather or roads. 

Objections have been raised in thc past to tho iclerl of having l;tic 
census taken in the fall, on the ground that it should not 110 olosoly asso- 
ciated in point of time with election da8y. It has been arguocl tlzat if 
the census were taken just before or just after election political con- 
siderations would have an unduc influence in the selection ol caulnor- 
a tors  and other employees. This objection ccrtninly c)ugl:llt not to 
outweigh the fundamental importance of collecting agricultural stn- 
tiistics in the late fall. It ought to be possiblo, by propor mcLl~ods of 
organization, to eliminate political influence wholly or almost ~vlrolly, 
d in t evc r  the datc of Ihe census. If, in accordarlcc tviLh the suggestion 
already made, a large part of tho work wore done by tho mail carsiors, 
who  are chosen strictly by civil-service met2iods, this objection would 
to t ha t  extent cease to apply. 

SUOPE 0P THE PROFOSXD OENSUS OF AORIOULTURE. 

It was the idea of the preceding Dircctor 01 the Census, oS tho Scc- 
re ta ry  of Agriculture, who urgecl the measure, ancl of Congress in  
enacting thc provision above quoted, that the "intermccliatc" co~lsus 
of agi.iculture, to bc talren in 1915 and every ten years thorcnftcr, 
sl~oulcl be much less elaborate tlmn tho dcccnnial census OF ~griculturc. 
T h e  scope of this special census as dofined in thc law clifl'crs horn that  
01 t h e  decenilial census chiefly in not calling for tho tenure ol ft~rms, 
the acreage of woodland on farms, the value of farms ancl farm 
property, or thc quantity or value of crops; in calling only lor the acro- 
nge of tho principal crops, rathcr than that of all crops; and in oiniLti11g 

7 inquiries us to fasin products otller than crops. A scheclulo for~n~ll i t tod 
in accordance with section 31 of the Thirtecntl~ Census act would not  
need to include more than one-tenth as mttny inquiries as tho scl~cdul c 
For t he  Thirteenth Census. 
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It is perhq~s questionable, however, wlletlier tbc informatioll 
specified in the section of the Thirteenth Census act  provicling for the 
census of 1915 is altogether adequate. A limited amouat of aclditional 
information could be obtained with very little increase in cost. The - 
very rapid changes which have been taking place i11 recent yems in the '- 

value of farm land-the average value pcr acre having niora than 
doublecl bctween 1900 and 1910-nlalre it desirable that  tllc vnlue 01 
farm land as well as its acreage should be obtainecl. The subject of the 
high cost of living and of the difference between the rate OF increase iu 
food supply and in population is prominently bcforc the public at the 
present time, and it may be queried, thereloye, whether the production 
of the principal crops, as well as the acreage, ought not to be asccrtainecl. 
The act cloes authorize an inquiry not only as to tho ilurnbcr but also 
as to the value of domestic ctnimals, and i t  would secni that the pro- 
duction of crops is quite as important as thc value of clornesldc ani- 
mals. In fact, it is possible that the values oli tho principal crops also 
should be aslcecl, not only because of the importance of the informa- 
tion in itself, but also because, as already suggested, its presence on 
the individual schedules at times serves as a means of cletecting errors. 

Even if production and value of the principal crops wcre adclcd to 
the schedule for the 1915 census, it could still be made not over one- 1 

fifth as extensive as the schedulo used a t  Lhc clecelinial census. The 
latter contained a multitude of inquiries as to minor crops, farm 
tenure, values ol buildings and implements, animal products, pur- 
chases and sales of animals, and the lilce, which need not appcnr in 
the schedule for the intermediate census. 

OFFICE FORCE. 

f OHANGES IN ADMINISTRATIVE FORCE. 

During the Thirteenth Census period the aclminktrativu olXcials 
of the Bureau included an Assistant Director, an nppointment clerk, 
and a disbursing clerlc. At the close of the period thcsc positions 
ceased to exist, and an important change was lnaclc in tho adminis- 
trativc orgnnization of the Bureau. Betweon tllc 'J'wellth aatr Thir- 
teenth Census periods the Bureau hrtd its own clisbursi~~g ofice and 
appointment divisioa, under the supervision of the disbursing clcrk, 
who also acted as appointment clerlr. During the Tllirteontll Cen- 
sus period the work of these two divisions naturally increased, 
and a separate appointment clerlr was providetl to talco chnrgc of 
tllc appointment division. At the close of that period, Ilowever, 
following a policy of concentration of acllninistrative functions, 
which had been adopted by the Department of Comrncrce nntl Labor, Q 
the disbursing and api>ointmont divisions were abolished as sopmate 
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ciivisions. As much as possible of the worlr tvllicli had tlleretofore 
been perfornlcd by these divisions was transl'erred to the correspond- 
ing divisions of the Department, the remainder of their activities 

- * being bonsoliilatccl with the work of the chief clerlr's clivisioii of the 
Bureau. 

At tho close of the census period, moreovcr, the number of chief 
statisticians, wllicll hacl been izicreasetl to five during that period, was 
again reduced to four. Sovcral recluctions in salaries of ndmninis- 
trntive officids also occurred at  the same time. 

TEMPORARY FORCE. 

On December 31, 1911, tl~ere were in the Bureau 1,G22 temporary 
eillployccs. The appropriation of $500,000 lnndc in Decembcr was 
not much more than suficient to maintain the pernlancnt force of 
the Bureau for the remainder of tlie fiscd year, and steps were at 
once taken to drop the temporary force as rapidly as possible. Reduc- 
tions in that forcc werc made as follows: December 31, 223; [luring 
the first ten days of January, 1,030; and on February 29, 276. These 
dismissals, nlthough they came only a few months earlier than had 
been anticipated, involved col~siclerablc harclship'ii~ many cases, and 

* every possible effort was mado to minimize such hardship. Somc of 
the temporary einployccs had been transferred to the 13ureau from 
other branches of the departmental service. Mcnsures were taken 
to secure the restoration of sucli employecs, w far as possible, to the 
positions previously hclcl by thcm. Again, a large rlumber bad, 
during tllcir scrvicc in the Bureau, obtaiilecl eligibility on tlie civil- 
service registcrs. The Presiclent intbatecl to the deparlments 
geuerdly his desire that when sucli persons were certSed for 
vacailcies they shoulcl be given specid consideration. 

In planning for the fiscal year 1913, the Bureau recognized the 
importance of puslliiig to a conclusion the essentinl features of the 
Thhtccntll Census worlr. It was readily scan that it would be 
difficult or impossible, by means of thc unaidecl services of the per- 
inanent force, to complete this work during the ycnr, and at  the snme 
time to carry on t l ~ e  annual worlr required by law. The Bureau did 
not dcem it  advisable, however, to meet these co~~ditions by request- 
ing Corlgress to adcl clerks to the permanent force, with the prospect 
of having later to dismiss such clerlrs when conditions hacl returned 
to a normal basis. It was therefore consiclered preferable to 
elideavos to secure for the fiscal year the services of a smdl temporary 
force. At  the request of the Bureau, Congress appropriated t120,000 

Y for the employment of temporary clerlrs, not exceeding 175 in nnum- 
her, for n period not to extend beyond June 30, 1913, and at a maxi- 
inuin salary of $900. Tllese clerlrs werc, untlcr the law, appoiuted 



froin nillong tlie fornler lnenlbers of the ThirLssnLh Consus tcmpor&~y 
force. The appointments wcre, so far as possiblo, a~,portioned 
anlong the States, but to obviate the bringing of clerlrs t o  Wnsllington 
from a distance preference was given to those locally availnble. 

The Bureau had calculated on being able to avail itself of tho 
services of these temporary clerks immpdiately aftor July 1, 1912, 
but the clelay in the passage 01 the legislntivo, oxeoutivo, aritl jutlioinl 
appropriation act until August 23, 1912, made it in~possib~o to talrc 
advantage of tliis provisioll until September; in fact, the lull tompo- 
rary force was not secured until some time in October. IIcncc, tlie 
program of work laic1 down for this force was coilsiilorably ilornngcsd. 
This clelay, in conjunction wit11 the liiliit fixed as to  tho numbor of 
tcrnporarg clcrlrs, will prevent tllo Burct~u from cconornicdly a-tilisirig 
to the full amount t,he appropriation of $120,000. Stops two now 
being taken to secure authority of Congress to incrense tllc ternpornry 
force for the remainder of the fiscal ycar, wit8110ut inaren~iilg 
nppropriation. 

PERhlhNENT FOILCD: . 
During the gretlt er part of tllo Thirteenth Consus periclil 110 olyort 

was mado to fill the vacailcies .wvhiclz occurred from limo t o  tilnc ill 
the pernlalient Iorce of thc Bureau. Tho hops was onlcrtt~incd tllalJ 
at thc termination of the census period inearis would bc lomlcl to  [ill 
such vacancies by the selection of sonic of tho best clorlts in tho tom- 
porary force, t l z~~s  securing to the service tlie bc~ielits of tho trniliing 
and experience .wvliich such einployees had obtained. This hopa has 
been it1 a measure realizecl. At the request of tho Bureau, Congross 
inserted a provision in the legislative, executive, and judicial appl'o- 
priation act approvctt August 23, 1912, that "in certifying eligibles 
from the civil-service registers for thc purpose of appoinCxncnii, to 
positions of clerlrships in the Cellsus Ofice herainbefore providccl for 
at salaries of $1,200 or less, the Civil Service Commission shnll, so far 
as prncticable uucler the law of apportionment, certify t l~osc who lli~ve 
had at least one year's experience in census worls." While tlza opera- 
lion of this proviso was not as general as had been hoped, by ronson 
of the fact that a number of the States entitled to appointmo~lts unrlor 
tho rule of apportionment had no eligibles with tho roquirod ~xpori- 
ence, the Bureau was nevertheless enabled to secure as po~~nnncnt  
employees a considerable number of its experienced Thirteenth Census 
cle~lrs, and doubtless others will be obtained as ~acancios  occur during 
thc remainder of tlie fiscal year. 

The Thirteenth Census act authorized during the census period tLn 

illcrease in the nullzber of clerks above tlze $1,200 class from 16, as 
providecl for in the perinanent census aci,, to 116. Immediately prior 
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to that period, the number of such positions in the Bureau had been, 
under the appropriation acts, only 36, equal to 7 per cent of t l ~ e  total 
nuinber of clerlrs, as comparcd with from 24 to 55 per cent prevailing 
in other branches of the departmental service. Wlfilp a certaill nllm- 
ber of the promotions to the higher grades, whic11, during the This- 
teenth Census period, the Bureau was able to give to its perlnanent 
clerlcs, were justiiied chiefly by reason of the additional responsibility 
temporarily placed upon them, many of the promotions were long- 
dclayed and well-descrved rewards Por faithft~l and eficient service 

r- extending over many years, which by reasoll of the l i n ~ i t a t i ~ ~  
mentioned it had been impossible previously to recognize. Coil- 
gress, in the legislative, executive, and judicial appropriation 
act for 1913 provided for 63 clerlrs in the grades referred to, but 
this number was still decidedly disproportionate to the total 
number of clerlrs and insufficient for the nceds of the Bureau. The 
diminution of the number of high-grade clerical positiolls from 11 8 
to 63 involved very nmnerous demotions in the lugher salary classcs, 
uncl consequently also in the lower ones. The total number of denio- 
tions was 185. While i t  is the i~lteiztioil to give those demoted clerks, 
where thoir efficiency justifies it, preference in the matter of promo- 

* tions wlicncver opportunity occurs, the vacancies wliicll perniit such 
restoration of salary occur but slowly. Up to December 31, 1912, tlie 
total number of clcrlrs who had been restored to their prcvious salai-ies 
was 42, of which number 10 had been restored to salaries above $1,200. 
Oile of the objects of maintaining a ~ermanent Census Bureau is to 
have a nucleus for the great forcc which nlust be ernploycd during 
decennial census periods. A large part of this nucleus must of aeccs- 
sity consist of pcrsons of high qualifications, well trained in census 
work, and capable of undertaking supesvisory duties iavolvi~~g pent  
responsibility. Persons thus qualified can demand larger salaries 
than the avosage clerlc, and if not able to sccuse them in tlxe Bureau 
will seek employment elsewlierc. Thus, by reason of its inability to 
providc salaries adequate to those qualifications, the Bureau is con- 
stantly suffering a considerable loss of trained employees mid has to 
educate, at  Government expense, others to take their placcs. The 
fact that the Bureau must expand so greatly at each deconl~ial census 
would indicate t,hat during the intervals between censwses these sl10111d 

% 

be a greater proportion of high-gmde places in the Bureau than in 
other branches of the Government service, rather than the contrary 

p 
condition, which has so long prevailed. In the four rnol~tl~s subse- 
quent to the reorganization of the force and the enforced reduction of 

i\ so largo a ~>roportion of the higher-grade employees, 25 experienced 
clerks have left for other fields, where the prospect for aballcement r- 
is better than in this Bureau. - 
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QUARTERS. 

the conlnle:lcenlellt of t11e ~ ~ S D I L ~  year 1912 tllc p ~ l ' ~ o l l l l ~ I  of the 
Bureau occupied tllree builclings-the rnthirl office nt First lbnd 11 
Streets NT'V., Tlzicll has bcen rented since the Twelfth (2cnsus; All~lox 
No. 1, a four-siory briclC building located on First Stre01 , i~l~n~ctlitltoly 
adjoining tho :nail1 building; and Annex No. 2,  a Pour-story brick 
building locatecl on L Strect near Fifth Strcct NW. O n  nccc~unt of 
the rapicl i~eduotion of the tc~nporary clerical forcc t l ~ o  33uronu vacated 
Annex No. 2 on January 31,1912, m d  Annex NO. 1 on Mt~rch 30, 10121 
tho force being concentrated ill the Celzsus building propus. Sir~oa f o ~  
many reasons this building has not tho advantages that oould be 
secured in inore modern and suitable quarters, there was somo hctrita- 
tion about retaining it during 101 3, but nf toy thorougllly ctxnvn~sing 
the situation it was decided upon as the most advisnble coorso, cspa- 
cially as the lessor off ercd to expcnd several thousnncl cIollt~r~1'[3 ill i n ~ i ~ l -  
needed changes, chiefly clesigned to improve t l ~ o  snnitnry co~ldition 
of the building. A more modern building ercc.lotl with n view to 
present ancl future neecls of the permanent I3uroau, with l>otl,ar Sncili- 
ties for lighting and sanitation, and a large amount or  tora ago spnce 
for documents, records, equipmclit, and furniture carriati ovor 
between census periods, woulcl grani,ly f~ncilitata tlra work of tho 
Bureau and would add to the comfort ancl woll-baing ol' its crmployoos. 
The need of a fireproof building is pnrticuli~rSy gileat, in viow wf the 

\vast quantity of vnluahle records which must be storod. 

APPROPRIATIONS. 

THIRTEENTH CENSUS APPROPnIAl'IONS AND DXPENBES. 

Although appropriations amounting to $14,Ii00,000 llacl bncir mkulc 
for carrying on the Thirteentll Census and conducting during the 
three-year census periocl the annual inquiries requirecl by Inw, i t  was 
perceived, as the year 1911 was drnwil~g to a close, tEmt tlzie amount 
wouId be insufficient to complete the worlc within tho periocZ allowed 
by law. I t  was estimated that $1,000,000 more woulcl bc rcguircd 
for that purpose, ancl an additional appropriation of tbnt nlnount was 
therefore requested. Congress, however, granted only %500,000, find 
in consequence a considerable quantity of Tlzirteenth Census worlr: 
had to be deferrecl until the fiscal year 1813, and some lincs of ynr- 
posed work, not expressly required by lnw, bnd to vbo t1rop-p od 011- 
tirely. The failure to complete the worlc within tho cosl originally 
estimated by the former Director of the Census may be attsibutecl 
to various causes, which have been more fully discussed in previous 
"ports. Among these may be mentioned the unexpectedly 1reav-y 
outlay for field work (it being found necessary to pay highor rntes to 
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rrpF2 supervisors and enumeralors than had been estimatecl); t.he adcli- 
tions made b y  law to  the  inquiries on the scheclules after t h e  worlc mas 
plmned; and the fact that the lnecllanical ecluipuzent, alt11oug.l~ 

- reasonably siutisfactory, failed to  efFect economies as great as had been 
anticipated. Even with these adverse conditions, however, thc cosb 
per capita of the Thirteenth Census, when finally con~pletecl, will not 
be greator tban a t  the Twelfth Census. Close conlparison of costs 
is impracticable because a t  the Twelftlz Census some work was clono 
after the close of the census period which at  the Thirteenth Census 

"LQe- was performccl within that  period, wllile as to some ot.her lines of 
work the reverse was the case. Just what was the ultimate total ex- 
penditure on Twelftlr Census work, some little of wllicl~ was still 
going on as late as 1905 or 1906, can not be determined. EIad the 
recent improveinents in  tlze tabulating machines, elsewhere clescribecl, 
been available througl~out the Thirteenth Census worlr, very consicl- 
erable saving in  money and time could have been effected. 

A detailed stateinent of the expenditures ol the Bureau to date in 
connection with the Thirteenth Census work appears in the appendix, 

APPROPRIATIONS 3'01% 1913. 

P@ The Bureau's estimates of expenditures required for the fiscal 
yenr 1913 was $1,612,440, Of this amount,, $40,000 for printing was 
subsequently declucted and includecl in a general estimate for print- 
ing for the Del~artnzent of Coln~nerce and Labor, lcaving $1,572,440 
to provide for all other operations of the Bureau. The legislative, 
executive, and judicial appropriation act of 1913, as filally passed, 
appropriated t1,503,920. To this sun1 wore later adcled by the sundry 
civil appropriation act items of $16,000 and t30J000, respectively, 
for carrying out inquiries regarding tobacco ancl cotton required by 
new legislation enac,ted in 1912. These adtlitions made a total 
appropriation for the year of $1,548,920. Incl~tded in this amount 
were $120,000 for the employment of temporary clerics to complete 
the Tllirtcentll Census work and t272,000 for the printing of Thir- 

I? teenth Census reports. 
ESTIMATRS FOR 1914. 

The estimates for the work of the Bureau for the fiscal year 1914 
snlounted to $1,238,320, a net decrease as con~pared with the appro- 
priation made for the provious year. If, lxowever, the itcms in tlze 
appropriations of 1913 for temporary clerics to complete the Tllir- 
teenth Census and for  printing the results of that  census are c2is~e- 
garded, there is an increase of $81,400. Decreased amounts are re- 

ii\ quested for the ordinary field expenses of collecting statistics and fop 
constluction and improvement of mechanical sppliances, and a slight 
increase for miscellaneous expenses and for the library. The decon- 
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nit~l inquiry regarding wealth, debt, and taxation of the  nation 
sl~ould be made in 1913-14, and an estimate of $100,000 to provide 
for tlie travel and subsistence of the clerks in the field collecting 
these statistics is inserted, which accounts for the net increase above A 

mentioned. An increase of 11 clerks is requested on nccount of ,r 

aclditional office work counccted with the inquiries recently added by 
Congress relative to tobacco and cotton. This does not, however, 
represent a new expenditure, but is merely a change in the form of 
the appropriation, that work having been covered last year by the 
lump-sum approp~iations above mentioned. 

Respectfully submitted. 
E. DANA DURAND, 

Director of the Census. 
To Hon. CHARLES NAGEL, 

Sccretar?~ of Commerce and Labor. 



APPENDIXES. 

OF THE THIRT ENTH DECENNIAL CENSUS. 
c " 5  F 

APPROPR~ATIO~S,  RRCPIPTS, ETC. 

Reinibursemc~it from Govenimellt Printinrr Ofncc.. ...................................... 
Reimbursemcnt for photostat.. .......... .:. .............................................. 

Totnl.. ............................................................................. 
EXPEND,ITURI?S. 

TDIRTEENTII CBNSUB WELD VORrt. 

Continontlll Uniled Stntos: 
Snpcrvisors- 

Snlnries.. .................. $586 188.00 
Exponscs.. ................ 09'3.19.77 
Asslstatlco.. ................ 495:755.85 

Et~mneralors.. ................. 4,765 1G0.0l1 
Inlorprct6~rs.. .................. 53) 349.51 
Institutions, field Work.. ....... 118:730.40 
Mnnufnctt~r~s census- 

Snkries of s c,cxinl ngonts.. .. 412,730.21 
Snltiries 01 cLrks dotn~led for 

fleld worlc. ............... 01 730.08 
llrn\~ei, subsistenre, ole.. ... ?61:737.15 

Irrigation- 
Snlul jrbs of s ecial ngents.. .. 43,025. GO 
Salnnrs of ca?oilts dolniled lor 

field \ v o ~ c . .  .............. 7,890.54 
'I's~vu~ subsistence, ot0.. ... 46,7!)3.87 . 

Other invektignt~ons- 
Bnlnry nlid madicnl expenses ... of Alito V. Iloughton.. 1,821.00 
Sula~y C. W. G. , Brett, 
 id lo eesl linbillty act, 
I~OSJ? .  ?.. ..........-.... 101.11 

Frauds nnd rocnumowtion. 20 068.09 
All other.. ................. 50'~63.20 

Alaslcn.. ........................... 78'303. I 6 
Porto Rico.. ....................... 113'728.85 
Hawaii.. ........................... 34i749.79 

....................... Total.. 7,223,385.10 

COMPILATION AND PUBLICATION OF TIiIBTEENTIl 
CENSUS STATISTICS. 

Snlarios by  divisions: 
Diroctur's.. .................... $55 803.47 
Chief clerk's.. ................. 330t730.67 
Machine shop.. ................ 118 264.63 
Ap ointmont.. ................ 093485:38 
~ls$ursements.. ............... 70 274.10 ................... Geownp!ler~s 140~636.10 
Publicnt~on.. .................. 83:072.05 
Revision and results.. ......... 183,916.70 
Population ..................... 2,181,087.81 ............... Ag~~outlturo.. 1,002,189.72 .................... Irrigation.. 26,403.66 ................ Manufactures.. 673 124.12 
Mining.. ....................... 118: 489.44 

Total salaries. ................ 5,080,940.64 

COfifPILATION AND I'UBLICATION OB TIIIRTCCNTH 
CENSUS STATISTICS-COU~~~UC~. 

fliilari~s of spccial ageiits.. .......... $105,358.84 
Tabulating nlnchinery and mcchan- 

ical equipment.. ................. -330 FBI, 43 . 
Sttitioncry .......................... 87185d.41.~. 
Rent. .............................. 10<470.42 
Cnrds.. ............................ 67,322.30 ; 
Printing: I 

Roports,includingpressi~otices. 87 908 40 . ' 
Other.. ........................ 149'433:11 . 

ONce mninlennnce.. ............... 91) 569 99 . 
Furnittlro.. .................. .', .... 17'6b8' 78 
~~iscellnneo~is supplies.. ............ 6 4 ~ 0 1 :  76 .. 

Total.. ....................... G,271,415.71 

ANNUAL AND OTHER INVCSTIGATIONS 01 ,PER?AA- 
NBNT BUREAU. 

Cotton: .......... Oftice work, snlnries.. 942 860 83 
Fiold wo~lc.. .................... 660'407' 91 
Printing.. ..................... 14:765: 52 

Statistics of cities: ........... ONce work salarlcs. 94,350.29 
~ i o l d  worlci- 

.. Bnlaries of s ecinl agents.. 30,405.50 ' Salaries of okrlrs detniled for 
.............. !, field work.. 55,967. W ..... Travel, subsistonce, otc 60 831 23 

..................... Printing.. 10: 912: 66 
Vitnl s~atistics: 

.......... Olllc0 worlc, salaries.. 216,7(i2.21 
Field worlc (transcripb of roc- ........................ ords). 121,876.41 
IJdnting.. ..................... 61,076.18 

Forest statislics: .......... ONce work, sala~ios.. 106 1413.40 ..................... Printing.. 10:101.20 
Ofilcial Register: .......... Ofice work salaries.. 32,768.99 ................... Printing.. .'. 44,180. 07 
Internntional Com~~iissiou a t  f n11s.. 2,155.75 
All other investigatio?ls: 

Omce work, salnnos.. .......... 41 639 93 
........ Travel subsistence, etc. 13:00~:23 ...................... ~ r i n t i & .  01,801.63 

......................... Tutnl 1,076,702.36 
-5 

................ Grand totnl.. 15,171,593.26 

39 
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STATEMENT SHOWING NATURE AND DISTRIBUTION OF OFFICE AND 
FlELD FORCE, DECEMBER 31, 1912. 

OFFICIALS. 
.................................................................... Chielclerlc.. .Williltlll A. IIllthll~~ny. 

Chief statisticinns: .................................... .......................... Populntion.. -. 'Willin~n C. 1Tu11t. ......................................................... Stat~slics of cities.. .IAO Onlnti i'owora ..................................... ................... Manufactures.. ..--- .Wil\ll\lll bf. ~tutltGt. ............................................................ Vitnl slnlistics.. .CSB%~ I,. W\\\>\T. ..................... ...... Export specinl agent in chnrgo of a~rloolturo ....... .Jol~n Ldoo Ooultar. ....................................... Expert specinl ngent in charge of mines ..ISnn0 A. IIollrwioll, ......................... Export special agent in charge of census of insl;itatIons .,TOSO 11 h 11111 .................................................................... Qeogmpher ..~hllr~)as 8:~louiio. 
Expert chiefs of division: .................................................................. Population .WIllialll lI. Jnrvls. 

1~:tlwnrtl W. 1Cc1al1. ......................................................... Stntistics of cities.. .\Villinrl! J. llnrrows. .............................................................. ~fnnufncturas. .JosnpI~ I) .  1,owls. 
Yrur~lc 1,. Hiullortl. 
Jllclrmnn 1'. (:hibloa. ............................................................. Vitnl stntistics.. llicll~lrtl C. Lnpphi. ................................................................. Publiontion .Ilnrry If ,  l'iorc!~. ............................................... Export on lnbulating machinery. .Ilnlr Ilny\t~erd Allon. .......................................................... Chief mechanici an... .3C. d ~lollohclx. 

CLERICAL P O I C E .  

11 
20 
32 
auu 
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70 
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006 

Stonopapher, $1,500.. ...................................................... 
Clork~: 

Clnss 4.. ................................................................ 
Class 3.. .................. .... .......................................... 
Clnss Z... ............................................................... 
ClnsS I... ............................................................... 
61 000 ................................................................... 
$ d o . .  .................................................................. 
$720 ................................... : ....................................... 

Total.. ................................................................................... 

Engineer, $1,000.. .......................................................... 
Eloctrioim, 51,000. ......................................................... 
Skillod Inborors: ................................................................... $1 000 

$950. ................................................................... --.- 

MACEINE-SHOP FORCE. 

I 

II 
20 
39 

:MI 
80 
69 

Efoatrionl expert $1 800. ............................................................................ 1 
Mecl~nnical expeil dl GOO ........................................................................... 1 
~echmica l  oxportb d,400.. ........................................................................ 2 
Mcchan!cims $l,4d0 ................................................................................ 2 
Electnclflns $1 200.. ............................................................................... a 
Machinists k1 i00 .................................................................................. 2 
~achinisls' ~1'000. .  ................................................................................ 4 phimi$ g$ .................................................................................... 1 .................................................................................... 1 
~flchiniul'i helper, $840. ........................................................................... 1 

. ;bprentlce boys, $480.. ............................................................................ 2 

.......... 

.......... .......... .......... .......... .......... 
I 0  
173 ....- ...-- 
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REPORT O F  THEl DIREUTOR O F  THE CENSUS. 

Statement showing nature and d{sisMbution of oflce and Jeld force, Decenaber 81, i918-Con. 

SPECIAL AGENT FORCE. 

........................................................ Bxperts, agent# for general ileld work, etc.. 23 

4 SUMMARY OF CENSUS FORCE. 

............................................................................................ Oflicials 16 ............................................................................................ Clerical 605 
Subclerical ......................................................................................... 60 ....................................................................................... Machineshop 10 . Special agents (goncral force). ...................................................................... 23 - 

Total O ~ ~ C O  IOTCO.. ........................................................................... 813 ....................................................... ~pecinl ngents to colloct statistics 01 cotton.. 742 


